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FRID.AY,
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At Baker Bros.
Pnr c Ground

MRS.LYDIA
E. PINKHAM.

AT

BAU .l~R

SOr,;"

hlc<.:LELLAND & CliJ.UER1'SON ,
\.ttorneys
antl Cvm,st•Hors at Lnw.
:ie dunr Wcbt of Court Uou:-;c.

OF1"1CF;-O
ja'.l19-'7:!-y

-----------C.\SSIL,

All the tliff\.·rC'utpnt ent mecJicine3 for sale at
nur DRUG

Xe:,\· Yon:K..
W, (' . CUI. lllrnT

W. i\['Cl~F.U.\XO.

BROS.

_\['$ Tl ci .\.

STOI'..E.

ATTORJ:'J'EY

AT BAKER BROS.

A'I'
LA_VT
11OuX1' VEl11'ON, O11IO.

OF~~rc::;~tu/ l Jain Str~ct.
ltooms :3l l:; 33
Late!." 0P~upic1 l by J. U. Ew: 11
:; 1 J.P.
Frn.:;r ,1nt T,n1th P\1wder :1.ud.Knightq Tcmplar
Cologne.

_,le~..::'r
_ -

DISCOVl::r>En OF

LYDIA

E. PINKHAM 'S
VEGETABLE
COMPOUND.

A 'I' BAKER BROS .
Horse Powtle:-s to kt.•ep your horr-es- in good
condition and thus keep away theepizootir.

A'I' BAKER BROS.
Any

wnnl in th!· DRLG

thing yon

LINE.

i-'1:ANJ{ UA:!PElt,
ATTORN"EY
AT
LAVv,
AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

The Positive Cure

P..OO)IS-~,

For all Female Complaints.

NoL ~6, '80.

'Ibl!!Iprep&ration. M its name IJlgnJde11,cone.lats ot
Vegetable Proport1"8 that are ha.nnloos to the most del·
icateJnnll<I.
Upononetrln.lthomerltl!I
or th.Ls Corn
pound wlll borocognlzed, Mrellct ilt lmtnecUn.to; and
when lt!I use ls contlnu«J, ln nl.nety-nlno cases in a. bun.

LydiaE. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

The Leading Scientists

of

to -day agroe

that most disease s ar e cl\uscd by disordered
J{idneys or Li\·er. Jf, therefore, the Kidn eys
nnd Liver nrekept in perfect order, perfect
he a1th will be the res ult. 'fhis trmh has only
b.:en kno\1,,·n n short time nud for p..-ars people
suflt:lred fireat agony without m!ing ultle to find
relief. '1 he tliscovery of ,varncr's Snfe Kidney and Liver Cure m!\rks a ne\,· (.'ra in the
tre3tmeut of these troubles . )(l\de from n
simple trupicnl leaf of rare value, it contains
just the elements nwessnry to nourish aml invigornt e luth of these great organs, and safely
resto re nnd keep them iu order.
It is a

POSITIVE REMEDY for all the diseases
th11.tcause pains in the lower party of the body
-fo r Torpid Live r- IIeadachcs - Jnun<liceDizziucss--Gra"·cl -- Fcv cr-- Asuc-Mala.rial
Fer cr-ant1 all <lifliimlties of the Kidneys,
Liver and Urinary Organs.
It is an excellent audsafe remedy for females
during Pregnancy.
It will control ]lcnstruation nod is invnluablc: for Lcucorrhcea. or
Falling o f the Womb.
Asa Dlood Purifier it is uneqnnled, for it
cures the organs that make the blood.
HBJID
TIIEJ HEJCtlHIJ.
14
lt s 1.vcd my life."-.E. B. L,tkely, Selnw,

Ala.

11 It is tho rem edy that will cure the
many
db:et1~especuHar to wom en ." - Jfothers' 1llr.i9·
azint.
• 1 It hns pas!led se,·ere te~l~nnd won cnt1orsement.s from some of the highe st medical talent
in the country ."-l{tw
York IJ'orld.
"No rcmMy her etofo re di~cov erl';.l c:111 be
held for one momcu tin tompari~on with it.1'Rcv. C. A. Ilarv ty, D. D., rrw,hinr,ton, D. C.
Thi! Remedy, which hn~donrs uch wonders,

i, 1>utup in the LAltl.JEST SIZED BOTTLE

of any rn(.'dicine upon the market, nnd i:i sold
by Drug'i!ists nnd all dealers :,t @J. 25 per

butt le. For Diobete,, en~uire for WARNER'S
SAFI-; DIAilCTES CUH!s. It is a l'OSI·
TIVE m:irnoY.
H. H . WARNEH
Nov. 12.

&

co.,

Rocb eeter,

N. Y.

18prep&re<l nt233 tmd 23J Weste rn A n:mue, Lynn, tt llAA.
Price$1.00. BU::bottles t orl,5.00. Bent by mail in the
rorm of pltb, a.!90In tho form of r«engcs, on r-ecelpt
or price, tI .00, per bo1:, for either. Mn,, l'Th"KRAM
fr-eelJ'(LD.8WCn,oJIJctteniorInquiry.
Send tor prun ·
phlet. Add roes u a.hove Jfentl£m th!& pa~,..
No family 11houldbewtthout LYDIA & PlNKlI.Alt'
LlVER FJLL& They cun, Constlpa.tlon, BillOUbllC!JS,
tDd Torpidity of the U-rer. 16 cents per box. ,

STRONG, CO1313& Co., Generul A~ents,
Sept. li·yl
Cleveland, Ohio

Immediatolteliof from Aathma.lllld
:a:a.yl!'ever.

-Ca W00 1 x _i.r,1~ttil.ling.

OF'li'(CE

.Aug.30-y.

GEOR

tH•] W.

SCOTTISH
THISTLE

Ln.vv
BUILDING;

1ct. 4.;y•

,\iT.

PATENTED DEC, 80lh, 1870.
The Electric Light was a great disco ve ry but
1 <:!aim that the ScoJlid TkisUe Medicinal 'fum~r.s is a. ~reater one, owing to the great amount
t.-f suff'ering they have relieved, and the cures
they ha-ye effected. I suffered frorn Asttunc few
M'\eeo years 1n '6cotlind
and America and I am
no,., completely cured. I have been studying the
inhaling pr ocess f"or vears, and as a result l now
give the world the Medicinal F-umtrs, the most
etrecUve, and by faT the most convenient prepara•
ti•n ever offered to the public, for A6thma ~nd
Hay Fever, also SQ.LeThroat Hoarseness
from
Coughs, Cata.rrh, l:b'onchitis, Neuralgia and Diphtheria. Cure your Sore Throat with tliese Fume rs
and you will hear no more of Diphtheria.
They
are iavalnable for pub11cspeakers and singers.
'!hey are pnt up in fancy boxes, and c:in be
carried 10 the pocket, and ' used at convemenc~.
lf you cannot get them from your Doctor, or
Druggist, send O.irect to the manufacturer, who
};~~-send them to all parts of the world, postage

A child c.µi use these Fumers.
ha.veto

as they do not

Pric~, On~ Dalla, J,r JJox.
MORRISON & SIMPSON,
Prop'rs and :Manufacturers,

be smoU:d.

~

Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

A:tto:r.n.oy
nou~rJ~

\' or.rs.

:'io rn:i.tt c r wh:it your discas,eor symv toms may

1
OCRi;:ci:~G!;!
r~:.r::-~
ic~~°'IGE!{
T o:-:tc is not

a rum dri11k but the Be st and Purest Family
Medicino ever inadc , compounded by a. new
pr-oces...-.
, nnd entirely different from Bitten,
gin;;cr rrc p:irati"ln" and al\ other Tonics. Try
a 5oc. bottle. y ,,.,r dru;:;~i~t c,n supply you,

PAl?!{l!R'G

HAl!l

BAL SAM

Tile nest nnd llost Ccooomlc:il Ual r Dressing
u: quh,itdy pcrfu::icd nnd perfectly harml~s..
.
Will Ahrnrs

l!cetoro Orar or Fsu.lcd Ua1r

to it.1 orHnal youthfol colnf and nppc~ancc, and
ij r,rr:i,;'tc,t 1,, slop i:s fallio~, assis t its growth
nnd rrcvcnt h:i.l<l,1c
s<1
,
A few a;i;)lic.1tin"1<1of

1)1cf:At,'-A'.' wijl i;oftcn the
hair, cl~an-;c a 11 tbnclm'f nm! \:lire 11_ch1n8'.:llldh}i-o
'11::mrscf the :;calp, Soh.l liy nl\ i.lru~1sts .1tonly Sot•

Aug. 6,_18_9_0_·1~y
________
SIIER ll-'F 'S !U. L E.
Robert R. Sloau 1s .A(hur.

_ _

vi:.:s-t.:,/0:\', o.

._Jull' _'l.!, lil/--!-y
--~----------,\. n. :;r'1xT11rn.
.'II (' ![ N'I' [~t

Attorneys

nud

D. u. E:tr:K

!~ & ,, ! RH:,

ComN•llor,
at L:1w,
MOUNT VERNON, O.

ABl<Jf,
1l.tto1•u-0y

HA.it'i',

n.nc.l ()oun5t"Jlor

aC Ltt11'

MT. VEltNON, OHIO.
OF1"lC.E-Iu
&
\ ,lam \\'ea.r"r'~ Duild iug, Ma.in
street, above Errett Br,,'s. Store .
n.ug20y

& GlUUAM,

CJUl'CllFlELD

L A 'l!f.

AT

April ll-;.J. lV. 'i'.i. ; · 1,01:.

Dlt-

(Formerlr

St:i""Ilp ,t ·rayl'lr,)

Kirk Guil<ling. ~H. Yernon, 0

O.FFfC'E-In
may71y

j;,J . WILS01'.·,
1,f. n.
L:1.RUIOltl·: & WILSON,
Pn!'§ICL\NS
SURGEO"S
A:\"O

M. D .

OFFICE-Ovn
drns storr> of BeanlsJee and
IJo.rr. Dr. Lnrirnorc'~ rr:--idl'llCe, two doors.
north ofConc:regntiouat Churth.
Dr. "\ViJsc,n
cnn be f'onml ·at office beth ni;.;ht and <lay-,when
aot professionally enga;;c<l.
anp-6-ly
J W, RlJSSEL,Li

J. W . .\ll!)IILJ~EN,M.

11. D.

RUSSELL
Sl.l'lttl-DONS&
Ol''FICl~-,vc

P:.J:V3ICIANS

~tsitleof )ia.in "t r ed,

Jorth oftltc Puhlic Squ.ise.
H.r.s 11>gscE-D r Russell,

Jr.Mc'Millen,

D

& McMILLEN,
.

4 1loorF

East Gamhier

Chestnnt~treet

.

S

ang4y

Ph1 ·sldan

and

Su,·gcou.

OFFICE A:<O RESIDENCF,-On
t rect, a few door::1East 'lf Main.

J.lNE

Gambier

P.I.Y~E,

N,

OFFICE a.wt UESIDE~C.E ,-et> rner i\lair,
,rnd Ch~stnut str_~cts, north of lJr. Ru sse ll' i office where she can nlw:1.ysbefoun d unlessprore..'i'Aon.,.'lllyerigaged.
an-"25-lv
~J. R. •·ttE:'!ICII
& SON,
TEACHEH:5

Hlndclcr
mul Urinnr;r
Organs hy
absorbing nll humors, every trace of disease
and forciog into the system through the pores
of the skin, nouri s hing and strengthening
vegetable tonics, gi\~ing it wonderful power to
cure at once,

PA.IN

IN THE

MARKETS.

&c.

OF

In Y. M. C. A. ltoom, Sperry's
Oflic c hours from

,lcc3,Jy

aA.

~t.

Block,

to -IP.

:\I.

______

_

W . .JA.S. DENTON,

VETERINARY

SURGEON,

MOUNT VERNON, OII!O.
1pr'.?3y

J.
Uousc

,v.

LOGSDON,

Painter,
.:.:;:azier
Paper
Hanger,
~l'1'. VEltNON,

and

01110.

All orders promptly attended to, Especial

attention given to first-class Pal_nhng and
Glazing. Ord ers mnv be ]eft with A. C.
Moore, Baker .
dec26-ly

ED.

-VV-.

PYLE,

,\.GENT:
Allen Go. 1li utual Fire I1tsurance Company,
internal medicines.
IT is ,vorn exactly where n eeded, next to Vmi IVcrt 11Ii,lttalFire Insurance C~mpany,

the body and immedintcJy over the kidn eys.
YS,
IT is comfortable to the patient, safe , })lea.s- Fore,t City 11Iutual Fire Insumnce Comp'y,
I srae l lloov er, et al.
not and relinblc in its effects, but pou•er ul ·in A shland 11.lntiuil Fir e Iris:o-an/·e Company,
Knox Common PJcns.
i~ action.
11Ierchan ts Fir e Insw·ance Company ,
Y -rirtue of au order ofimle issued out of
IT can b e worn nL all times, in any climate',
the Court of Common I 1 lea.s of Knox and i5 cqunll.r good for
!Vestchest
cr Fire l11suranceCompany,
County, Ohio, n.nJ to me directed I will o.ffer
Lon,fon. and Lancashire Insurance Com,p'y,
DA.N,
WOfflA.N
ORCJHILD.
for sale at the door o f the Court ll u u se , in Mt.
Do not be prejuclicccl. Gire ita trial n-nt1 11Iichiycm 11/u.laalLife I,isurcmce Company,
Yernon, Knox County, on
ilOND .\ Y, JANUARY 3, 1861,
be eom.-inced tbnt it is honest, reJfa.ble , etfoc - And the Casu lty nnd .FiJclity In surance Co.
netween the hour s o f 12 lU. and 3 r. l\l. of sai d ti"e aucljust what your foclJlc aud e:1:hausted
Inm:rn, Cunar<l and :North Germnu Lloyd
doy, the following described lands urHl tene- body requir es. 'l'hou~ands are daily mhling lines ofStenmship~, and Foreign Exchange.
ments, to.wit: The "\Yt•st one hulf of lot N o. their testimony to th e wondrrful
curati\·e
;;:r- Reliable In surnnl'e at low rates. Cabin
158, and t he 8outh-west corne r of lot Xo. 1,59, power s of th is great remedy, who are now be- and Bt.eern::;e'I'iCkets by the above popular Hne.
hou se auU shop . iu \Valker 's addition to the rng restored to perfe ct health o.ftcr a.II ot h e r
Single drafta drawn Oil Lon<lon, Dublln,
towu uow city of )l ouut Vernon, Knox: Com i- treatm ents and remedies have foiled. Ask Pnris an<l ot~1cr cities. Cheap~st way to send
your druggist for it, a11daccept no finitalion or money to the old country.
ty, Ohio.
8ubstit11.tt. If he has not got it, send to us and
Apprai se d at :$2200.
Mt. Vernou. 0., June 10, 1880-ly
receive it by return mail.
Terms of Sale-Cash.
DES CR I PTIYE PRJCE LIST.- Ile gula. Pud.$2;
JOHN F. GAY
Special Pad, for Chronic, deep seated, or cases
~
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
of long stunding, $3; Children's Pod, for sum Critchfii.;I & Grnham, Attorney 1s for Plff.
mercom11lnint, wenk kidneys and hed wetti ng,
tlN'3-b -3J
$1.50. Our book. "llow a Life was Saved,"
.JOSIA H ALLEN'S
WIFE
uoutainiug
a history of this great discovery 1
mailed free. ,vrit e for it.

B

NEWBOOK

DAY KU)NEY PAD CO., TOLEDO, O.
Fux~rnc.;T of all.
EASTERN
AGENCY,
.MY " W-\YWARD PARDNER,"
Or the Account of Samantha's Trials and SufCU.lULES
l\', CJll'l''l'E;l;TON,
ferings with H er llm 1ba.u,1, Jo ,:;iah , etc. This
115 Fulto11·St. , N£•w Yo1k.
will 1,e the leatlin g-Book of the Scaiion to Sell .
D0\'5-lm
Aot-::ns \VA :STt-:1> in t•very Town. Don't miss
it, but sc nU for Circular at oucc antl secure
SHERIFF'S
SALE,
tcrritt)TV.
JI. II. Greer,
D0liGLA.°SSBU0S., u;; w. ;jlb St., Clnchrnatl, o.
vs.

PATENTS.

S

OLICITORS .\ND ATTORNEYS
-FOR-

u, S, AND FOREIGNPATENTS
A:'<D PATENT L.~W C-\SES,
HURRIDGlc
,\: CO . ,

B

T wo

\"l,RY FJN"ECO)[!31:SED!IOR:;Es

for sa.dtllr- or h:Lrness; can trot iu 3 min.
nml fin e _g-nt1:du111lt•r sa 1hlle, safe for lady,
yo1111i:=nrnl ~01rnrl. On e bay g-clding by H.ysy \'IP.TUE OF A YENDI EXPON .\S {Iyk's Jb:n !Jletoni,rn, li) hautls, fine road
issued out of the Court of Commou Plcn"I hor,;c, sin~lc- or tl1111lil~,uu rt•conl, can s how

John TI. Rober t~, ct o.l.,
Kuo ."t Common Ph·a~-

of Knox County, Ohio, antl to me directed, I :!:2X. One bla ck c;cld1ug hy O recn's 1Jashaw,
will offor for sa le nt lhc Joor of tl1c Court 13 ha111.l.4,no record, can show 2:36. One
H o use , in ll ount Vernon, Knox County, Ohio, benutiful golden chestnut nn1.rf>,7 years, by

on

Erie Abdall-1h, can show 2:33. One black
1£O:SD.\Y, J.\NUARY 3, ltiSI,
mare by L e~al Tentler, Li hands, can trot ju
l ~i Superior St., Clppo~itc American
fl etwcen th? honrt' of 12 M. 111\fl::l P. J\f. Of!-:-tid ~:30 nml pn.Ccto !'!r.rlJlc in ~:i1.)f pm·c trott er
CLll\'EL.\ND,
0.
. Ht=shlcs the abw;e
hn.\·c for sale
\Vith A~<.eoc~t,t<:dOtlkes in W:L'illington nn,. day, the f,)llowin~ <lescril, C'd hvuL~ and tcne - in lirn·Hc.;-.,i
forl'ign countrif~.
Mch23-i8y mcnr~, to-wit.: 81tunte in :i\lt. Vt>rn(>n,Kno~ I\ 11nmhcr of wennlin_gr:, yearling~, two ltnd
Cou~ty,_Ohio,. in Hn~sell n:ad \VA-z:(bndJiti.on three year 0111 colts, 1hree very fine young
·r,1ut:..,:J
'"C-l'T~ m ~ .,.,.,,.flF.Y0 r ··1•yEl_lr.t~ , ,. ,
-.) 'R,,~
• hLJ(.,
L~ 11 u:ru?yKm~to so.id mly of Mount Vernon, Oh1oi and with stall ion~,~ )'l'nrs oM, hr Joe Curry, Jr., Joe
1,:• •.: 1',!:lf·l·!:t,..., ": l,.\· 1·!~1i. \ i, I, !l 1 l)i1,• ....~
Jloopcr an<l )Ioh:iwk l !-lanil, all :;oli,l buys. house situate thcrron.
,:'1, •
•
J • l;t, fl ,t '• !" o,; I fd ,1 11h"Jf(', ill
Apprniscda.t--LotNo.3
nt 8120· No.1, $:.-100; Al'io, n fine thre.., year old IL1111hlctoninn stnl '•
,,j,
f
;
(
! : f tf:H•,:r•
~ •,. n
.:, ~ ,1
' •·t. /~,:,,
1
1:on hy Uot.,;ipnr. I will exeha.n~e any of th e
Nn. 5, $100; No. 6, $i.00.
above
for SHEEP OR L.\.~D
JN TilJS
Terms of Sulc-C::t.sh .

f\cpt H\.ml.\

J,,nc ~hea~ly
J () ,;.13 "{VORI{
l
o.t thu ofJ1cc

JO!l~F.QAY,

Sheriff Knox cotmty, Ohio.

JT, ll. Greer, Attorney for Plff.

_

ilrr~,,'lw~O

STATE OR FOI! TOWS OR Ut'l'Y PROPERTY. Address
T. W. McCUE,
North J1~\'ir('nce 1 Stark County, 0.
X ()V.. :"i, t'l}!0-tf

}'.

34.

of

ynnr party l,y tl:c h<lies of! ing macbioe; d;ath Mrs. R,wbel Rny15th -Geo rge D. Bergin suicides by
mom], af!cd 84 yccrn.
shouting himself lit rough the head nt Fre3Uth- )Jrs . AJaline Stilley of Liuerty
2-Hh-F,rnernl of R cL Father Brent; mont.
IJ@'" Of the Army General s, Sheri<lun,
township, adjudged insane :mU t.Aken to R cpub1ican Couoty Corwcntion held at
22d and 23cl--Suit
f.,r malpractice
th e Culumbms Asylum.
Court H ouse.
ngninst Dr. Larimore by Mrs. Nancy Uil- Ord, nnd Schofield arc Roman Ontholits.
25th-- Death of Marlill O. Horn, Clay le:-1occupies tl.ie attention of court;~verdict
ll6r The one hundred and firty cases~
.M.AY.
township, ngcd 55 ycnra.
for dcfcn&rnt.
dipthe ria in Brooklyn, last week, fifry ,'t'ere
li!ay bt-Hca\·y
fro.it nnJ ice formed
26tlt--Joscph Doup and sister, of Pike
24th-Will H. J>ontius and l\Iiss ALLie
Events of Importance,
of a Local Char- half inch in thidrne:33; Democratic Cour.tv town ship, meet with R<'rious runnwny ac- Deni, of :\Tnn:;fielcl, el u pe o.nd nre mn.rrie<l ratal.
tbnYc
ntion
.held
at
Court
House
to
lifiiJ" R. H. Wbnley wns thrown out of
acter, that Have Tran spired During
cideet on the Public S~u~re; John E. at the Curtis Hou,-;e.
point d£•lcgntes to Stn.te ConYcntion .
Stull hied for robbiug Owc-n ItoonC'y of
25th-Marriage
of Charles C. fa.ms and hiH buggy nnd se ri ou..;ly injure<l yc!ite rd,ir,
the Year 1880.
3J -llfay
tcr:n Knox Oommon Pleas
.Hiss Kate Hi 11; Thun ksgi ring Day ol,- at New Castle.
The follo"·ing chro1:fJhgic:11 informat .io11 convrned; str('e t affray between Capt. D. $600 .
29th-George
E . Bt·11rdiet, a :-1uul1•11t,
nt :-;c·rvrllby the churchc11.
'fJ!i'r' Hon. S.S.
Cox, of .Ne w York, is
of local events Rml hn.ppcning<i for the IV. Wood and Augustus Weaver.
Ken yon CnllC"g:c,is thrown from n hor:-:c 27th-Death
of ~[rs. Peter Lybarger, of confined nt Ids hou se hy ri11 nttnck of con·1t
h
-D.
0.
Lowis
nnd
wire
eC'lchrnte
year ending, December 31, l SS0, will not
n.nd Reri{lm,lyinjured.
Harrison township, agecl 81 years; clcoth gestion of the.lungs.
their golden wedding.
30th-Dealh
of ~Iiss Aliie Young, agc,d ofChristian Pctermnn, a_!!rdtil years.
only pro\ •e to be int cref-lling re:"\
·ling-, btit
5th- Jnrn es Rogers meets with a paiuful 21 vcnrs.
~ The action of the
Irish Prh•y
28t h-i\fceti11g of the Knox County Biwill do to cut out am.1 prcsrry ,:, for rcf-~r- n.cci.Jent , whil<' u~ing n stump extractor i
Couucil in denouncing lnr.!d meetings Lns
3·1~t- Hol, l\JcClurg arrested f1,r an nl- Lie Society.
Dr.
nn,1
~Irs.
J.
N.
Dnrr
celebrate
their
<'nce. The dairy ha s Leen c~ircfuily vrclr-gc,] rap~ commltted on tho perso n of
2nth-Dcath
of Hrs. Elizabeth Rowley, created a i,ensn.tion.
par ed, nnd in the main will be ft1~1mlt0 br golden wedding.
Hho1.b \\'orki: .nn, aged 13 years.
aged Dl yearo.
fSfiff"Jones & Mc Donald, Huy & ~l c6th -~Iarriagc of Mr. Fred. Cooper nnd
80th-Colli.:!io11 of two freight trnins on Laurey ancl A. S. Loweuthal, nil l1envy
correct:
AUGUST.
Miss
illil!ic
Sturge-s;
Clinton
Gommandery
,JAXUARY.
Augn~t 3.!--Deat h of M .-~. Elizabeth the B. & 0. R. n., one mile north of l\.lt. tirms of Chicago, hnve failed.
K. T. pays u visit to their Mansfield breVernon, <lnmago $5,000; ndveut
of n
JanURry 1:st-Clen.r nnd coid; John \V llu en .
Hyer:-:, agc<l !12 year~; Kni1-;lits of Pythiaa 11
z:6r A dispntch from Berlin reports
heatben Cliineoe,U in l'!It. Vernon.
\Vil1inmi:i. re"ign!S the positi<m of ~uperin7th- E,l. 0. Janes fel] nnd fractured his excursion to Cliynhoga Falls; RoJ..ert Bllt~
that
a Xihilidt leadrr, .Micliuelnfl, a mnn
DECEi\IBER,..
teudeut Knox Connty Infir m ll',!,'; l-ting- right wrist; Sarnh iicKibbon
recovers terbaugh nrrcstr-d for steali ng eighteen
of nohlc rnnk, has bern arrested.
walt & J enn ings Ui::is::llved pt!:'tncrship;
December 1-E!opemcnt
of John Sells
$1,100 damagea ngninst the city from fall- fleeces of wool from Abner Berry of Wayne
ditto, .Arirn~trong & Tilton.
~ A young wife of 70, lil'i11g ill Urwith the wife or Jacob Carpenter, both of
ing into tl·c race; Wm. Q. Phillips sen- torrns!Ji p.
2d-Chaptcr
of nccident:; at rcslUt~nc.e of Lencecltot c pea itentiary for two years
bana, has institute,J proc eedings ngninst
4th-Clnrcnce
Da.vi<lson, in n. street Butler township .
D. \V. Cha.'l-C',East lligh s.trcct; Louis for forgery.
nlterr:1.tio111 cuta Constnbie \Vri ght in the
3d -Accident on. tLe C. Mt . V. & 0. R. her old man of SO, for :t di 1·orce I
Kearns and Tom Doty arrcgtcd for paBsing
R, near Bungs.
8th-Prdiminar
y meeting hcl•l for ob· neck with a knife.
~ Olive Logan gushc• like a school
counterfeit monl'y.
-7th-De mocratic Couuty
Convenlion
Herdng Dt:coratiou Day.
4th-Chapter
of neehlcut s lo coasting girl, nnd yet they say that Olirc pns,ed
3d-Election of ofiicrrs of Knox County
9ih- l'ho,na.s Dnubcrt has a stro:,e of lll·ld at Court House; Mrs. GcQrge Ortho- parties, viz: 1\fiss Jessie Clark, colla r- the "gushy-gushy" age, years ngo.
Board of Agriculture .
fcr, of Jefferson is sererely bitten by a bone broken; Ed. Moore, leg broken ; W niparaly~ --;.
4th-Desth
of Ht1rbert OI. \Vilkir!S'Jn,
~·
William G . Brn<lley, the postmnster
10th- -Dcnth of Wm. Hartsook, aged copperhead snake; .Joseph Deal and DRn t.er George, leg broken; Miss Eva Graff
from brni n fer er .
of Princeton, Ky., has been nrrcstcd nnd
'i6 yea r~.
Lynam get up a scnsatiou South of town, nnd James Ru ssell, c uts nod bruises.
7th-Instalhtiou
of ofiierrs, of I. 0. 0.
Gth-Oomm issioncr Craig, and Infirm- confessed lo stealing from the office.
llth-Onmmissioners
of Fayette county and the htter receh•es a thumping for susF. Lodge, No. 20.
llliniug improper relations witli Mrs. Deal. nry Director Wm. Rinehart inducted iuto
ri.sit ~ft. Vernon.
~Nellie
Grant Eartoris now
8th -F ourteentli. !rnnual rculli on n:-id
8th-Excursion
over the 0., Mt . V. & office; death of Loui, Y. Bartlett, nt three ehildrcu - two little girls and a
Hth-.:mall
fire occurred in No. 2
banquet of Clinton Oommand ery.
Kremlin block; rendition of the "M!ty 0. RR to Columbus to attend consecra- Springfield, aged 4G years.
Tbe fourth-her
c!dest son-is den,!.
9th-Lcnp rrar b:tll given Uy the yo~rng Queen" b_vl\It. Vernon Glee Club.
tion of Bishop Wntter,on.
ith-Thomll.'l Brown, tramp, found guil [ri!-h club, nt R:rnuinp; hall.
~ The Brush Electric Light Company
8th--Oolored Onmp ~k ct ing held on th e ty of assault with intent to kill Dr. G. \V.
16th-Bishop Redeil holds confirmation
10- A Lunch of lilo um ing dolets were scn• ices iu St. Puul's Episcopal Church.
County Fair Ground.
Stahl, sentenced to the pcnitcutiary for lta\'C been succes-1rul in lighti11g n vortion
plucked in the yard o f ;\[r . D. W. CLa.ic.
9th-Residence
of Joseph Adarm1, bur- 3 yenra; H bcrt Butterbnugh, burglary in or Bro~dwoy in the city or New York.
lUth-"Kcnyon
Day" celebrated by the
12-Six coach loads of people wcot to sluden ts at Gambier.
glarized.
·
stealing 18 fleeces of wool get two yenra in
~ The _Empres~?f Au,t rin ha. gi.-cn
Oolumlms Qn the C. Ut. V. & C. H. R
lltb-I'<egro
named Johu Lewis arr est - pC'nitentinry.
20th -Marriage or Austin _\ _ Cassi! to
up I.Jer huntmg box 111 Ireland
in con frc,m l\h. Vernon to attend the in:m~nrn- Miss Clara llergin.
ed on charge of commit-ting rape on white
10th-Death
of l\Irs. Wm. Philo, in sequeace of the troubles existing there.
tion of Gov. Fost er; J o hn Manin, n.n ag ~d
girl
named
Jennie
Baker.
Monroe township, aged 32 years.
21st-Appointment
of Enumerators of
inmnte of the Kuox Uounty Inlirm ary l'.Ut tho Census for l(nox county.
&oT An edi tor who w:ts told that his
12th-Harry
\Vnlton, ugcd six year,, is
11th-Death of Mrs. '3nrah Woll e, , of
his throat with n raiz or.
h(•nrt diseMe 1 nt F redericktown, nged 74 In.st article was M clenr ns mud snid :-22d-Oontro,·e rsy between the Miui•try kicked to death by a horse uenr llomcr.
Hth-Robert
Forsythe f<·IIfrom n porch, :rnd Soldiers' Society of Knox county in
13th- The Glcu Flouring ~[ills iu Pleas- years; accident to J. B. Gnins, of Gambie r , .,\Veil, that con·r~ the ground, u:1yb0w."
brcnking his right 1\rm.
reference to celcbrnt ing Decoration Dny; ant town ship ow11eJ Uy Rnbert Miller to- by falling from a plank crosaiug o,·e r a
C'ii/- The.: Pc;urian Juliar is now worth
15-A. B. l'nrvinnc c attempts to r:iisc James White ofHowarcl, fell and broke tnlly destrorcd by fire -loss $8,000; death forcbay.
2J cents, autl th e l'erudau who can bend
~60 on a forg~d check at the First Na - !,i.; shoulde r bind~.
of EJwar<l Muld owney, prominent Irish
12th-Orgonizalion
of tho Knights of a ~haritnUle sub~criptlon; with $50 is a
tional Bnnk; John Hincl1art diccl in Ilil23<l- Denth of Mrs. Rebecca Blocker, ritiz<'n.
Reel Cross, at St . V. de J>auls Catholic rnnty.
linr twp., :igcd 70 yenrs; marriage ot'8:rn;- up:cd 7() ymrs.
Hth-Republican
County Oon,cntion church.
t:el M . Reynolds nnrl Miss Lou John s~11.
II&- A bill has pn.s,t,d the Sennlc and
2J)th--3onrd
of Education
decide to held nt Oour~ Hou se to nominate county
14th-Death of Mrs. Eliza Greer, wife
16-.Tohn W. \\'hire and H cv. J. I[. erect nev..· ~choo l l.Jousc iu t;he Fin~t ,varcJ. ticket.
House of South Carolina l'rohihiting the
of Col. B. A. F. Greer, ngcd 13 years.
Hamilton di:;.covc·l· that tiH·ir rC'~pcclirc
l6th-Ilfnjor
Wm. ~[cFa dJ cn auJ wife
2Gth-~mall fac occurred at the house
15th-Mr. and Afrs. James Withrow, of sale of liquor ou~idc ofi11corporntc<l l ow11s
fomilirs nrc nmong the heir .-;to thcfpri11g- of James Doyle on Mulberry street; meet- celeUrntc their si lrcr wedrliug; Clinton Jefferson township, celebrate the 55th an - anJ rillng es.
cr estate.
ing of County Auclitors to appraise the Comma11i:lcry, No. 5, Knight8 ~ Templar, nivcrssnry of th eir marriage, by n family
2lst--G rn ml concert by the lUt. V crnon C., Mt. V . & 0. R. R.
Jea,·e for Chirngo to attend the conclave.
reunion;
a valunble horse nod buggy
In Re General Public.
Glee Club nt J<irk Opnm H ouse,
21st-New ton Dros. store burglarized by 1'1''13stolen from the res idence of G. W. . 10 cents ,·ersus Incli[.(osli~n and Dyspep27th-Washi ngton Skeen deserts !tis
22d-Lafayctte
Fire Company g.wc a f:Lmilyand elopes ,rith a. woman nnme<l colorocl boy named Math ew Hurley; tramp Marriott, near Martinsburg.
Kla-Why lrnger ltl tbe m,srrirs of Indiball nt Dunning Unl1.
~Iil!nic Hague.
named Thom.ct~ llr ow n, attempts
to kill
16th-Harvoy
Simmons arrested
for gestion nnd Dy:i.pcps ia whro lherc is an
26th-Jacob
Wolfe, residing in J\Iorris
burglari, .ing the Philo House.
30t h-Death of John Scoles, of Brown Dr. Stahl nncl \Vm. Cochran .
almost infallible curo to uo found in
twp., revc:ls that he "pbnted" $1600 in township, aged 60 years ; cutting affrny, on
22.J-Death cf Jim Christy at the Co:ll,17th-The High School pupils the poet Sprinp; Blossom. Trial size 10 cenls · regmoory upon his farm, but being nfttict<'<l Vine street, between i\Iike Saaders u.nd ty Infirmnry.
Whittier's Lirth-day. Dcalh of Joseph ular size 50 cents.
For anlc by !laker
with di sc nsr, fails to remember the 1ocal· Will Jtobcrls.
23d-Marri,:gc of Mr. Fred R. Power of Schooler, of Jackson township .
Ilros.
ity.
31st-Decora tion Day obserl'Cd by the Wooste r, to Miss Mny Young, of Gambier
18th-Wilhelm
Bargcllen, attempts to
27th-OLarley
Wyncoop hacl his hand Soldi ers' nnd Sailors' Society of Knox street.
cut poiicemau George with a dirk, while
(tjfjy- Du ri 11gthe Cz3.r'n rcceu t journey
mangled by n buzz-saw; Clerk of Court co 1rnty.
2-!th-DaviJ Unins, meets with accident being ar rested.
from Livndin, it is sniU that ten pea~antS
Brent tendered a surprise party hy a num by being thrown from a buggy; suicide of
25th-Chri stmas Day observed by the and two soldiers were stntioncd ns wntchJ17XE.
ber of friends, at his residence Front st.
,vm. Upfakl, a former citizen 1 nt Plain Catholic and Episcopal churches, nod by meo nlong ench ,erst ofthoentiredist:wco
June lJL-Orgnflization
of tho Jit. Ver- City, Ohio; Knights of Honor Excursion feotivels in tbe other chu rches. Electio11 from Sebastopol, making n total of 30 000
31st-J ohn Derkin fell upon the ice and
non Cho ral Society.
dislocated bis shoulder.
to Ouynhoga Falls; session of the Knox of omcers of the Knox County Agricul- men on foot, with 1,700 mounted. Ti',ese
7th-City Council fixed the levies for County Teacher' Association.
tural Society.
were on i;uard two dnys ancl a nil(ht thereFEBRUAr.Y.
1881.
2,3th-Oc.pturc of Lewis the ncgro rnpist,
Fel,ruary lst-l\Ir.
nnd llI cs. John ~Icf?rc it must be supposed that hnlf":cro reSth-Ropub
lic,1ns
held
meeting
to
ratisuhsequeut trial nnd dismis:~nl for w:tnt of
lief;. The cost of the wntd1men irtclud,
Fadden celebrated their silrer we!iding.
No Cure, No Pay.
6th-A
medicnl st udent caused excile- fy General Garfield's uomination for Pred~ sufficient evidence: barn of John A. Uear.:J,
ing Lhojourney to Linulin is esti~u1kd to
idcnt
.
Dr. Pierce's Family ~Iedicinea are guar- havo ueen £15,000.
Monroe township, destroyed by ligbtnin!(ment near l\It. Liberty, by boiling the flesh
10th-The
Indies
of
the
Baptist
Church
loss $2,000; water-epout occ,na on 0. Mt. an t eed to cure, for particulnrs see wrapoff Lbe corpse of a woman, in order to prcgaYe a :.odal nt the resid ence of .Mr. Jot
They are relinble,
V. & C.R. [t . submcr5i 11g tri.1.ck fur one pers and pamphlet..
sen·e the skelton to decorate his "offi ce."
Casper Weitzel , Officer No. 10,
I'.f.
Ewalt,
Gambil'r
street.
h:n-e not sprung iuto popularity in a '"·eek
half mile.
8th-Incorporation
of the l\It. Vernon
Lancaster,
_Pa.,}~avh1gl~e('n n grrnt ,mffer12tlt-Tlic
J>resbytcrinn Church folks
28th-Brillia:it
nnd meteoric display or month and gone out of favor as rapidly, for yenr:3 wnh 1'.1rl1~eyd1'.l:en!<C,rcquest8 us
Bridge Company ; meeting held at the
add a no,• pipe org,111 to the Church nt a witn essed in Eastern
portion of Knox but being ~mstnine d by merit, have won n to say lilnt after usrng Dar'• Kiduey Pad
court. homrn for reli ef of Jri~h suffers.
worl<l-wille reputation,
nece,;sitntiog
a
county.
9th-J>rof . J. l'. Nclsou, principal of cost of $1-'i!JO.
~5 dsys be feels belier t hnn he hRs before
13th-_•011. W. M. Koons and Mr. Geo.
30th-.Tos('~:h Ranlcy, <,f )louroc l\lilh,, branch in London, to supply foreign coun- 1n fifteen years.
Milnor Hnll, Gn.mLic-r, mak~s nn tl.3si;;n·
W.
Bunn,
arc
thrown
from
a
bug!(y
by
a
tries,
,\lJile
the
livm
e
i;nlcs
are
euormou.3
has a leg broken while plowin:r,
ment.
31st-Sensational
arm.st oi IV. S . Hyde, throughout the United State,. Golden
13th-)lr.
U. H. JoL11sou had a narrow runaway horse; the Rev. Bryant Ransom
r;i@'" The failu!e of Welch & nacon, o
m3kes
a
coufeil~ion
in
the
1\1
.
E.
Church
1
charged witlt embezz ling $642, t,y one of Medic.al Discovery, purifies and enriches Albany, Ga ., 1s rcportc<l. Liabilitie•
escape from drowning, while fordi!.lg n.
of
having
goughed
out
the
eyes
of
an
old,
tbe
blood,
prcv--nting
foyers,
and
cu
ring
his boud~me;:.
:3trenm of waLcr in Picknwfiy cou nt y .
all akin and sci folous affections, stimulat - $230,000. The fir_m ditl n ger.eml ware :
Hth--Dcath of Mrs. Wm. Wood, nt her vicious sow.
SEPT!n!BER.
14th-Farmers
in
Knox
county
coming the lircr to ac tion, relieving Lillious- bonse, mrrchnmhsc nnd b:rnk lrnsi11eee
rrsideucc, Gambier a-.-cnue.
'
September 2J-Johnny
RoLcrtsshoots a ness, and curing consumption, which is An<l was rega rded us slronµ-.
ltith-£100 sent to 1.-i•h suff,•rers by l\It. mence hnn-csting wheat i John l\Iiller,
while in the net of fordi11g the creek in a ca.nvassm:m of For<'paugh's show; sneak scrofula of the lunp;s. Jf the bowlcs nre
Vernon Relief Society,
Thanks.
17th-Slai:dcr
suit of Green rn. Green \\·:i.gonis sweJJLclown the st.rerun, nnd nar- thief robs the money drawer of W. B Rus- costirn tnkc Pierce's Pellets (little 1,ills.)
Tbos .....Townrd, Brndford, Pit.,\\ ritr~: I
::1ell1sstore; ~j r. P.H. Up<l.1
-\rg:raff id injur· Both sold by dmqgists,
heard in cour:i $,5,UOO
<lnm:iges claimed bJ· rowly escapes drowning.
en.clni-o 111~''.<'.J~
fnr ~prii 1g l:lnl-'-1>11,,
~s I
l-5th-SC'!i"'-iou of-the Di!itrict Conference ell Ly a runnw11y uccident.
Chica;!O, Ill., Uny 5th, 1879.
plsintiO; who receh·cd $35,
•psin.
5th-Death
of Mrs. 11,,nry L. Curlis, \VOJrLD $ DI,PE:<SA.UY illEDICAL Asso- su,d I w_1,11, , , 11r11r,r1111r; my l>,vi-:.1•c
20th-Oelebrntion
of
\Vnsbingto11's of the M. J:. Church, held in ~It. Vernon.
1
hni;i \'nu1::1ihtJ \\nh :di ;!-i .. ,111ptnmM. fllnny
16th-~[arri:l;,;e of ~lr. Charle• F. ~[ar- ageU thirty-l\,o yenra; clwL·li11g liom1c ol
CIATlOX:
llirlhday by Kenyon students, nt Gambier;
I !!:!hallU( '\U' ~IL· wi1h , 1ut it in my
Gentlemen-For
years I have been n thanks;
celebration of Father llrcnt's birtbd:iy by tin, of Fvrt Scolt, Kansas, to ~1iss Cora l\Jardc,1!,ro \\"Lite at Gambier, 1,urglt<rhouse,
Messenger, of this city.
ized.
great sufferer . )Iy troubfe first started
children or the Parochial school.
17th-Death
of Mis, Nettie ~Iycrs,
7Lh-Fatal accident iu Uo-.mrd town- with terril,le ague chills and constipations.
22cl-Denth of John Bechtol, aged G3
dnughter
of Treasurer John .Myers, at ship-n tree falls upon two children, kill- This left me in in 1878 with a rncki11g . ll@- Jo,ep(, Cook hes been lecturing to
years.
ing one, and breaking the Ieg' of the oth er . cough and frequent bleeqing from the rnunense aud 1eoces in the city of Edin
23-Seconrl lrinl of tbc famouo case l\Ic- I'ittsburgh .
8th-Residence
of Beuj. Bell, J\Iorgan lung s. Siuce this time I ham been con- burg_h. lie _bns ~ccn redved with very
lHth-A
runawny team collides with
Olelland vs. Rouinson , jury disagreed.
greetings ,n nil the cities of Greet
27th-An otter was killed on the farm the Soldiers Monument, seriously injuring township burglarized and robbed of $2-10 tinually doctoring, consulting physicians cor_d1~l
one of the horses.
in c11Shand :,500 bond check.
without number. From them 1 received Bntam "·here he bns appeared.
orisaac Sperry, south of town.
20th-Death
of James Greer, re8iclcutof
10th-Burglaries
in the vii Inge of l\far- no benefit or encouragement . The most
::.\1.A.RCI-I.
Children and grown people as well like
Jefferson town sh ip, aged 90 years.
tinsburg.
noted physicians of our city who lnst visiti\Iar ch 2,.1-Daath of Hu gh N . Taylor,
11th-Fir e occurred at the l,lacksmilh ed me expressed their opinions in the brief pleaean_t ~emedics. ,\ II parties nrc suited
21st -D aalh of Jellerson C. Sapp, ngad
foreman l\It. V ernon Gas Oompan;-.
50 years; Greenburg Jlloxley, of Liberty shop of Arthur Adams; damage slight.
but hopeless words, "Take good care of 1n Demg s Cough Bal•nm si11~c it j; not
3d-Mrs.
Ri:cy Jenkins sui.-idcs oy townsLip <lied from the effects of leg amltth-Rcsidenco
of L. Harper, Gambier yourself Lbe few days you bavo to live, we only _pleasant to take, but cures ualurally
drowning herself in a ci,tern.
1s always effccth·c. Only 25c. per botputation, aged 49 yenr~.
•trcct, burglarized.
cnronot help you." 1 grew steadily worse and
4th-Violent
wind and rain storm doing
tle holdwg one-fou rth piut.
22d-President
Hayes passes through
13th to 18t h-S eve ral political meetings under their treatment.
Ono day, through
con,idernble damage.
Thit-V crnon to attend the Commencement of both parties .
rending you r Memorandum Book I learn7th-Ca se of Ohio rs. E,lward Drll, for rxe rcises at Kenyon College; marriage of
~ The oldest postmaster i u the coun 19th-Death
of Halph Fawcett, of Har- ed of the Goldeu Medical Dicorery. With
shooting
witlr intent t0 kill, wa~ d i.5:nbs<l George B. Bunn and llliss Arny Jenning•;
rison township, a2;:cd 70 years; marri11ge hut littl e hope of relief, 1 purchased a bot- try 1_sJ?hn Brown, of llrowu,ville, Md ,-for wnnt of prosecution.
;\lelvin \Ving thrown from buggy by runa- ~t Fred ericktown of John Wylrerand Miss tle •uJ took it . To my surp rise nod satis- ~Ie 1s ninety 1es_rs ol<l, and was appointed
] 5th-The
Land Appraisers of Kaox way horse and colla,-bone broken.
Clam Berry.
faction it <!id me more good than all the m 1830, by I resid ent Jackson.
county met for consu ltntion at the co urt
23d-Grecley
Boynton hns right leg
26-Death of Patrick Kelly, 'lged ;3 drugs I hnd taken the year around. I am
house.
·
~ew rich blood, se!1Jiu;; heal;h -to e,·ery
broken, by accident at the llridgc Works; yc-nrs.
uow steadily using it with benefit and rec17th -St . Patrick's Day ccleuration by meeting of the Alumni Association of
27th-Elopement
or Miss'RiaSpcrry and ommend it to all to be just what it is ad - ~bre of_!Le sy,stem, 1• rapidly made by
St. V. de J>uul's Ben evolent Soc:ety.
Dr. Ltrnlsey a Blood Sea rcher ."
Kenyon College at Gambier, addressed by Mr. Hugh Oumpbeli .
,·crtised.
Sincerely yours,
19th-Death
of lion. l\Iatthew TI. President Uayes and other distinguished
28th-Work
commenced on the nc1v
JA~!E:3 P. McGRATH.
l\1itchell of Norwalk, formerly of this city. graduates.
" a6r Said a st r11nger to a Bo!!ttvuian ._
Baptist church. ·
50 Wight Street.
21st-Palm
Sunday observed by approAud whnt makes the thermom eter ·go
24th-Cornmencement
exercises at Ken29th-Runaway
accident to Ur,. John
priate services at the Catholic and Episco- yon College.
do1Vn 8!) sud1enl7 ?" "Charles Fr&nois
M. Ewalt and Mrs. F. F. Ward.
ne-When
a
man
wants
to
er,list
in
the
pal cb u rchcs.
Adams Jft corn mg in on the next train."
23th-Graduating
exercises of the )It.
30th-Gero . G. A. Jones appointed Rearmy or China his cuurnge ie subjected to
23d-Henry
B. Magill run over by a B. Vernon High School.
ceiver of the c. Ut. V. & 0 . R. R.
a very unu .,ual tl'St. The recruiting offi& Q . freight train, and ha., a leg taken off;
Lydia E . Pinkham's
V0gtnhlc Com26th -D emocracy of Mt. Vernon fire a
OCTOBER,
cer places the candidatn iu n chair and pound ha.itdono thou-,nntl~ of won 1e 11 more
two fires occurred, one at Georgo \Vngner'~ &alute of fifty guns in honor of the nominreeidence Vino street, and the other at ation of General IV. S. Hancock for Prcsi·
thn'l_t~C' Ill di ,·i.11Nof mnny doctors.
October lst-J oseph Oh rismau arresteci proceed s to.extract a tooth, I\Jld the con- go<;>d
Charlie "\vea.ver's restaurant, 1\lain street:
dent.
for forging llis father'o name to a note for duct of the patient und er this ordeal is rt I~ n P"i:i tl\'1• l'Uft: l,,r nll frnrnlo com .
said
to
decide
the
question
as
to
his
fitness
damage slight.
plaint•. ~~ud to Mrs. Lydi" E. J>inkham.
29th-Timon Lodge, No. 45, K. of P., $65.
for the military service of the empi re. If
2-!th-R""iJcnce
of D. F. JLls ey, in go to In ch,pendence to institute L11cullus
5th to 8th-Kn ox Oi,nnly Fair.
no,·21 w2
lie
liowls
and
jumps
up
n.n<l
down
he
is
Clinton town ship, damn;;ed by flre.
Lodge, Ko. 121.
7th-Foundling
left at the house of
pronounced
unfit;
but
if
he
smiles
and
ex27th-A
pickpock et creates B scns~tion,
3Ulh-Errcstus Oli, ·e, of ~Jt. LiLcrty, is Niclwla,;i Dnrliug, ~Lorrie. t.ownsh i p.
llEv'"
The Boers of South Africa luwe
and is chased through the strcc·ts by a arrested nud taken to Columbus, for viola8th-Death
of Dr. Zeno l'l<ylor, aged 35 hibits gencrnlly n feeling of satisfaction tnk_en up arms and pro claimc,] n Republic.
he
secures
a
permanent
place
in
the
ranks.
crowd.
ting the revenue Jnws.
This adds somewbnt to th e embarrnssme nls
yen rs.
28th-E11Ster Sunday cclebral-fd by St.
of th e British Gorcrnmeut.
9th-Accident
to Thomas W. J\IcKcc,
JULY.
Paul's Episcopal Sunday schoo l.
A Little Learning.
by colliding with B. & 0. trnin, whil e
29th-Nominations
made for mu!1icipal
:Hinisters, Lawyers, Teachers und oth July 1st-Returns of the censu,s enumer- driring across trnck, West Gamb.icr street·
A little learning is n dangerous thing,
offices.
:i.tors show a populntion in l\It. Vernon of
11th-October elcclion.
particulnrly when dabblin~ in ~lcdicines; e;s who,e occupation gives but little exe r.Al'I:IL5,347 and in Knox count.y of 27,330.
17th-C olore d barber attempt s to cut far better to use a well trieo and e8tablish- cise, should use Ca rt er's Little Liver J>ills
On~ i~
April 2d--Ncllic, ten-year- old cLilrl of
2d-Dcatb
of Francis Penorwood, of with a rnzor Uhnrlcs Phi!'tips, rlerk at tLc, ed remedy like Dr. Th,,mas' Eclect ric Oil, for torpid Li\ rcr and biiiousneRs.
Frank George, was drown ed by fa.lhng in- Gambier, aged 5--! years; George G-e toer, Pbilo Hous e.
dec31 -w2
endorsed by crcrybody who bas tried it in adoae.
ton cistern .
ysrJmnster O., Mt. V. & 0. R R. is
19til1-Death of Dr. D. W. Pumphrey, cnH'S of Uheumatism, N euralgia 1 Sprains,
5th-Death
of John McGibeny, ageJ thrown from the cars a11dsustains a bro- aged 73 years .
.G@'" Abe Henry, who last week •hot his
!lruis es, Cuts, llurns nnd nll the Ills that
5G years i Ln.wrence Dud e~ , of Mil_ford ken leg.
20th -~Jarringe of ;11iss Ida Loveridge an American Sovereign is subject.o. Price, uncle, Joser,h L.ewiR.nt Oxford, Ind., killtownship, acci<lently. receives a pistol
-!tli-llarber
•hop of Jerry Smith uur- to Mr. Wesley Z. Evans, of Delaware.
50 cents, trial size 10 cents. For salt• by ed Deputy_ t:ihcritf Pierson, who Wll8 sent
to arrest h1111.
,vound; municipn.1 election helJ rn the city; gla rized of$-! .75 .
Buker Bro,.
22d -F uncral of Dr. B. W. Pum~hrey.
Oalholic fair held in Kirk Opera H ouse .
5th-O" pture of Chas. R .Smiley, th e
23d-Denth of R. S, Winston, aged 61
6tli-Deuth of James "ryuko ori, aged 80 bigambt, in ,vy andot county, by Sheriff yearo; death of Mrs. E lizabeth S. CoW<lcn, -6.eirThe Uri1.legroom in a mock marWe arc of !he opiuiou that it m~•t be
rC'nson thr.t F'0 many •
years.
G,w.
ngcd 7 2 3-.,nrs.
rip,ge, at 1Iolto111 KansM, thought it wns goo~, f;1r the sim1>_le_
Sth -L cnp year party nt Kirk Opera
ith -Fre<l. Walters, aged 12 ycnr s, ncci2-!th-Fire at Neal's carr iag e factoryall in earnest. He had pestered the bride prai se 1t and ph)'ti1eians prescribe it . ,ve
House giren by the ladie s or Mt-. Vernon . dentnliy shot through the band, while fool- loss $1,500.
with his attentions,
notwithstanding
nu- mean Dr. Bull 's Cough Syrup. Price 25
9th--'-William Wells, n resid ent of Sec- ing with n pistol; death of Ichabod Oole25th-Jennie
Porter, attempt:< suicide merous rebuffs, nod sho bod conspired cen ts. All Druggi sts keep it .
ond \Vard has an nttnck of s:nn ll-pox-1 man, .Mooroc township, aged 7-:1:years; by tnkini:r laudanum.
with h,•r friends:•to make sport of him. A
causing a panic in the neighborhood.
<lent h of .Tames Tjghe, aged 19 years.
The
Best Ag~ .1e Cn1·c Exh tn• .
26 and -27th-Catholic
Fair held at Kirk wedding pnrty was gntbercd, a ceremony
10th-Dr. Lew B<Lkcrgets bis eyebrows
8th- Democracy of the 17th and 28th Opera House.
Dr. WILLIAM S1•00N:cn·~ YegctnLle
was performed by n pretended clergyman,
and whiskers singed off while attempting districts meet and nominate candidates
28th-Wm. Lnbmon, or J\Ionroe town- and the Yictim did not know tbnt he had Ague !'ills are unpnraileled for their BIto light a furnace fire with r esin.
for State lloart.l of E'lualization.
ship, Hhot through the hand, Ly an acci· be.en imposed upoa until the time came to ME!)IATE cure o! 511 bilious clisenees.
12th-Dcatil
of Jnmes Doyle, a;;ccl 7 ±
9Ll:- Urat h of Peter Ely, of Harrison Jent while out hunting.
retire for tbe nigLt. Then they undeceiv- The_1r ?fficncy CO!l81ets in their clerrnBiny
vear3.
townsh i P. nged 70 yen r:;.
29th - Cli nton Ewer .;, of Bcriin town- ed Lim.
vu,·!f!Jwg properltcs.
Unlike quiniue and
• Hth-Roof
of Hooker buihling gels o:i
10th- R etu rn of Mndison Robeson, nfLer ship, fall s throu~h n bri0gc over tho race
other stin)ulnting ia~rC'dients, tl1ey rrmove
fire; extiaguisbed without serious <lnm:1ge. an ahscnce of 21 years, to find bis wife and breaks his leg .
~he rn_alar101~~sec retion~. nn<l thu~ purity
Over the Hills to the Boneyard .
ltith-De at h of Charles A. U pdegrafl'. at married to another man, and remorcd
,he Liver, h .,clney• , and B od. They nre
XOV E~Unm ..
Straight
to
the
Iloueynrd
people
go
who
Leadville; arrest of \V:n. Q. l'ld!ips, of away from the couuty.
pri_,gatn·(', nntl move tl,e bowe}ij without
neglect
too
long
the
dtlnger
signal
of
apNovember.
2d-Prei;;iden
tin.l
eleclion
i
Pike township, chnrged with forgt>ry_i the
lJth-Diiss Ct1nic French kill eJ nt Top~Llll,
proaching
con~ump
ti
on
,
a
hacking
cough.
sudden death of f:mnc \Villet Beam, from
ynrd engine of C. M~. V_.& 0.
Jumps ludo by being rnn over by tr,1in of car..
Chills an,1 Fev c,, ('l,r<Jnic or Dumb
!Jut
wit!,
Dr.
Thoma.,'
Ecle
ct
ric
Oil
for
a
the track, pulling with 1t tw? fre1gb t car:-1,
13th -D.::nt h Of \Varner Terry, age1] S-! pai aly :-3i~,nge.l 8-1 ye11r~.
Ague,
!J.1term1_l
.tP11t a nd Bilious F6\·ers,
5th-Arrest of Uapt. Coe, of Hilliar safeguard tl,c peril is averted. It is a su- I\IH] fl1,l 1,,t1e-_!'-;11:k [lt.,atJndie , CUrC'd by
by reason of n. misp?aced switch.
years.
17th-Itcpnblican
County C,rnvcntiou
15th-£\. negro at.tempt8 to outrage tho township for viola ting the election la\'VS. perlatiYcly fine remedy nlso for rheumo.- t,1csc PJllM\\'1tti 11ut. fail. They are wnr6th-~Iarriagc
of Prosecuting Attorney t.ism, piles. soreness, hurt,;, etc. For sale rnnted to be fre'! from ·n dc,n:rl or auy min for appointment of d elega tes to State 0i)n · perso n orEila G.Lrtl.uer, in Plens&nt tow11:\Joore, to i\Iiss Blanche Strub le, at Frecl- hy Baker Bros.
\·cntioo.
sliip.
eral s11bsta11<'e.
18th-D eath of Obediah, Boar.I, n6 eu 7ti
lGth--Hunawnv accident to ~Irs. Lizzie eri('ktown.
r~•· li.ln 1-:~ SP.Rt~Gs,
8th-) Jr . auJ )Ir.<. Wm. Roso celebrnte
1.'.61'About six mile s west of llcownwe
years .
11.owennd dau11bi.er; a cci dent to Joseph
B;·:1,,::: ·:-;:1·n.. 1'i1ca.,July 1.
stntion,
on
tile
Central
Pacific
road,
there
1
their
crystal
wcddiug;
Auditor
Stcn~ns
DH. Rl'c1 ,1:1:, 01r:- I haYe soltl and used
19th-:Ncw member s of City Council Ch1\pman , assi:tnut nrnsler me cha nic C.,
i, n tru e geyser on the siJ c of a mountain, ronr .\~n c PilJs in 1l1r familv for 1n year or
sworn into office.
sworn in; death of Jo seph Adn•n,, aged Sl llt. V . & 0. RR.
two,
a11d the ,mo~e I kitow J f lhem 1 the rnore I
or
rather
forly
of
them.
The
one
which
11th-The
Republicans
ho]J
a_iamLorce
yenrs.
19th - George W. Wright falls into a
20th-D~nlh
of :\I r.:. Elizabeth .\~htOi"li privy vault at the U11ion school building, o\•er the clect io11 of Gen. Garfi eld to the throws the highest stream is on ly about am pl_easedwith th em . I enn recommend them
Pr esidency ; the tmvn raided by pickpock- nn inch in diameter, but nt intervals of tls be111gth~ s:~fost anJ. best .A.~ue medkine I
aged 99 years.
ntlll narrowly escapes being suffocated.
ever met with.
Ynnr:a,
21-Knight.,
of Pythias n~n ,111d o.:Hl 20tb-Or:,:aniz~tion
or Ilaucoek
and ets nnd housel1reakera; marriage of \V. thirty minutes it casts up boiling water to
).[1cn.n::.
!L\Jt~BR.
H. Scarbrou 6h and l\Iiss Kat e L. Keller, a heigh~ of twenty-five feet. A lot of othBall, held nt Kirk Opera llou so .
Engl ish Club.
For sale by B.,h.r llmther•,
ers gush up in tl1c vicinity ovc,· about fo1·ty
2lat-Serious
necldeat Capt. D. \V .
22J-Su dden deoth of Rev. Father of Liberty township.
novl2-tf
;\ft. Vernon 0.
12th-Accident
on the Ohio Central acres of ground.
\Vood, by explos:on of nnpthn hun;1.
nrcnt, aged 56 year:;; OJd Fell 1rn s excurRR.
near
Centerburg.
2-!th-Death
of Mr s. Emma Cobo~ 1 sion lo Ouyaho~a Falls.
Achin:,: heat!s nnd clouded brains are
13lh-:\1r. and Mr.. :Hilton llird of
The best place to sell your proclncc and
Pre sbr y, np;ed 2-5years.
23d--Sma11 fire o.t the steam planing
26th-Mectino- of theOentrn\ Ohio Oun· mill, Sandusky street; Wm. Jackson of Libertr township, celcurate lbcir silrcr rurcd by'"Sellers' Liver Pills." Try them. huy your Groceries is at Ja:nes Roger'•,
Sold by druggists. 25c, a box.
Vine street.
ferenec of the O~ngregntional Ohurd,.
-:pnrtci i, cut to pieces by falling on mow- wedding.
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FOR SALE---HORSE
S.

T;{~;";J~~t:"a:~d

[$2.00 PEU ANNU!l, Hi AlJHl'it

NUMBER

1880.

VocalamlInstnuncntal Music,

BA.UK ,

Side or Loin,. Injlamation and Brigllt's Disease of tht Kidnrys, Diabete11 Drop sy, Gravel,
Catarrh of tht Bladdtr, Inaoilit!J to .Reta-in or
Expel the Urine, Stone in the Bladder, H igh
l'olortd, Scanty or Painful Ur·inating, Deposits, Oasts or Shreds in t/1,e Urine, N ER VO US
and PHYSICAL
DEBILITY,
and in fact
any disease of these great organs, whether con~
tracted by ove:r worlc, strain, excessive drink,
th e abuse of nature or otherwise.
IT snpercedcs entirely the inconveniences
n.od troubles of ta.king nau seous and poisonous

31,

THE

0

DR. R, J. ROBINSON,

P:E3:YSIOIA

.tl.CJTSDIRECJTL Y
ON TIIE KIDNEYS,

-

EDUCATION,

=-===

April 2, 18.75.

The nest

S:uo

Lnvv

109 MAIN STREET,

~

H you :ire focli:1"' mi:,.cr:i.l.,k• <ln n't wait until
rou arc d own !>id,,but use t !1c 'J'o:-.1c t o-day.

at

Can be fuuad at trn, office nt :1.llhon rs wbeu
oot profe3sional1y engng-e<l.
aug 13-y

skillfully comhi11c.-d in PA1t.. e.W:'sG1~mm. To:--,c

.May

\'l ':11)1O)<,OHIO ,

iv .. c . conri:n,

J?. C. L.\Ul)IORI-:,

Ginger, Unch 11,Daodr-'ke, St1111ngi" and
many other o( the be"t medki1,cs known are so

Lhe:11; It

n:t

Medicina,l
Fumers
!

Sept li-yl

Jfas Siuctl llun11rcdsor

JHHU:,L \N,

a.:ttor:n.oy
KIRK'S

,J;iJ"" ft.\ Y:-.COXDllUI 1,0[ -a, :3,)uth-wc.st ,;i<le
,,f PuL,lic S(1u:1re, Mt. V ..iJ.1, Ohio,

For !:ale by ISI!AEL GREEN, Druggist,

It;

La-uv

at

I. T 'I' O R N E l{ S

B.El •.LAIRE,

to make it th e greale ~l Blood Purilicr and
Healt h amJ Strength. llestorcr
l::;er U!i~d.
So r,<;rfect i3 the compo,;itiun~f C,"\Tl!-:1!~ · ~ Gorr.ER l'osu;: th at no disea.-.c c:tn long ei'Cistwhere
it is used. If yot1 have Dyspep sia, Headache ,
Rheumatism, Nouralgia , Bowel , Kidney or
Liver Disord er, oril you nce<l a m1l<lstimnl::tnt,
or appetizer, the To:-11c i-. just the medi cine:
for you. a.s it is highly curative ard invigorating
but never intoxicating.
lf you are slowly: wastin:; aw.1y with Con,ump ti on or any:,;idcne,;«, if you kwc a Painrul
Cough or a bad Cold, PA'-KE1<' :i C1NG.KR To~1 c
will surely help you. lt giv es J1cw life and
vigor to lhe feeble and asc<l, an<l is ;\ ce rt:lin
cure for Rt-ioum'Jtism and Cholera lnfan tum.

0.

YEl!:SO::<",OL!IO.

)!T.

In
fact
It hc.s proT"c:d to be the greatMt and best remedy that. ba.s ever been di8covcr
ed. It permcatct, every portion or the81St"em,a.ndgive,,
new Hfe&nd vigor. It removes ta.tntness,flatuJcncy, oe

lllWllll.lrpas!IOO.

Rl.OCK,

:itT. YERSO:S,

A -tte>:r r.1.ey

ll)eCdlly by Its USC.

Btroys a.II cn:..Ttng tol"l6timulant.,, and relieves wcll4Dt:Sa
of the Rtomach
ltCtln!'S Btootlng, IlOO<?ncbes,Nervous rroetro.tlon,
Oeneral JAiblllty,Sl~plc66,DC81!1,
Depression and IncllgesUon. That fooling or bea.rlog down, causing pal.n,
weight 11.ndbtl.ckMht\ i8 oJwoye J)(lrmenently cured by
It! use. It will nt an times, and under nll clrcumstan ,
~ act In h&nUon.r with tho lnw tho.t covcrus the
temlllolJ)'Btem.
For Kidney Complaints or either i-ex thb compound

3 & l 1 HA~Nf~:G

Cf--1."-llli. lit VINE,

d.rNt, apernmncutcurclscaocted,::t9lhousn.ndl!I
wUl tcsUt,-. On account; or it& proven merits, ltb to-day recommended and prescribed:by the host physi cians Lu
the oountry,
U. will eure entJrcly tho wors t form or f,:1lllng
of tbe uterus, Lcucorrbcea, 1rrct;ula.r and prunJ'uJ
Herudrua.tion, all Ovarian Troubles, Inflammation and
Ukera.tJon, .floodings, all Displacements and the conecqoentsplnal wea.Jrness, nnd Is especially adnpte<l to
the Change of llto. Jt'Tl"ill dl!l80lve a.nd e:spel tumora
from the utont9ln a.n.ecu-ls At.Ageof deve lopment. The
lcndencytoc:i.ncerouahumonthore
b chocked nry

DECEMBER
---

SCIENCES,

LOCALCHRON
OLOGY.

~-·1 l!RO. \D .•L\ Y,

~lJ.Jy

SOY.

The best a-.sorlmeut of fine So.1ps in th e ei~y.

AND

2nth-Lenp

Ro o:.-.
1 1~.

BUOS.

ARTS

the Young 1riHh Club.

OF LYNN, MASS.

PcppC'r of our own ;;r intlin g.
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·Phi

!ii;§"' Thl' l,',,.wuLrtB Di~pnl 1II, ( l:t·,1. tia,..
r..~ r:1 t·r\.·1t>·~~0 1 oe Rt=-1,uulit:n,1sin !h" '
'·Boycotting''
m Irela nd.
rested and lodged iu jail, but the feeling Judge WeJt Also Declines (1) for the
tl1c cruc!lv t11 :-t;I\' th:it the (';:;ulid:li.'\' or I 1Jlii1) Ll·p-i:.i:htll"l' , \\ ho tl1} not appron.:- ,.r \\'e ai\ .' frequ ently aske<l the mea ning of against him wa~ so inten, e thnt he had to
Sake of "Pa .rty Harmony."
Hnrry Oii n•r, r.,~l-11it<•d t-:talL·~ ~('!lat.or i111flit:: lokirga in 11.ild:-:th•,'' wl1ith Lrougi:t thu word '·I}ly..;ot.ti,1l' (t:; npplied to the be taken to Defi~ncc for ,afe keeping.
The f,illowiug letter from Judge \\'est,
You ng Dr urv was engngcd to be married
Pcun~yh ·au:a i~ n ·:joke" awl "hu l"h.'."ijll~." a b1rnt t!1c \Vit1ulrwrJ ,,I' t:o\L'rn11r Fester
pre.ent tronule• in fr olan,1, ancl wo sha ll to a Miss Lucky, clnullhter of Pr of. Lucky, of lleliefouLaine, who has been spoken of
---!ot--of the Count y. Not much. !le is it1 dca tl cnroe~t,a11d fru1i1tlic::-:,,nati1rii1l t.:1,ntr.:st. Thcyarcuot
endearor, very briefly, to explain.
We of i'i tt sbu rgh.
~
n.:, a Republican
candidate for T~nitcd
ha\"iug Iota of monl 'Y he 111:1.y fl-t
H·ccctl. willing l•J be dcli,·e reJ ::;n•r to John Sher· mur rema rk, in the Ur5t place, that uear1 y
Go,-. Scott hnu a preliminary Lc:;ri11g at Stales Senator, is somewhat sarc2stic11!. It
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. The average 1,rice of n. legisla ior:s vote iu mnn, 1w.'ui~ ?:o!e,u. There i-, d·1me tnlk of nll t!.ic lanci in [r eland i! owned by nou- Napoleon on Tuesday and \Vl·dnc.;;.d~y i~ go0tl rending, ne\'erthekss:
tlut Stntc i~ now quoted 'lt $1000 .
:1 union
·,\it:1 the Democratic memhrr~ , re-;iJcnt"', who nrc uv.,3lly Engli$hmen. and has been held fur murd ,•r in th e fir.,t
BELLEFQ"'T,Ucl'll,
0., Dec. ~i.
JIOl'XT
VEI\NON,
0111 0 :
IJcAu Sm: Your note of recent date is
-·w11ercb_v;u1 i11drpc111l
t_·11L e:111did:1.!c
nrn_\·lw .\ii agent, wh1Juccu µ:el' about tho s:i.me degree.
~ Thn t !:iC
h emc of :,eudiuo a c1:iu11yof
r eccired n~king what I will do since the
-- --------l.>rou~ht r,nt 1 irrei-pcl:ti re of r:rncu~ di cti ,n· positiou Lctween the hrnLllord au,l teun.nt
i:; off~rin _;, fr ··, p-i quid,
t11eadi ,ul,.,f'rjlJcr fl•f J -..sJ, :111El. ·.f;.\, l' 11.-Ll.~T U .\T ED
General Sherma.n on Negro Cadets. tlecli11nliou of Oo\·ern,n Foster.
1',(lU.~ Y M0!(:--IXG .... .... ..... DEC. ;;1, !SbO uegroc :; to Xcw :He:\l cq hn:i come to Uut we tliiuk tliis wid hardly euccc-cd. as ns the urcr.:;ecr 01; the Sou th er n plan tat.ion
.1
\ s trul) patriotism, iu its mo<ll.!rll ~c11.ih\ .llJJl \X .l1.'. a·!d inn 1 liti•1·1 u t.hi ..; a ,·,1la:ibl1: ilOl.SEliO!,D
i>OOli c:,ont.tining over
Geueral Sherm au nercr fr.ils to sr.y some·
naugl1t.
The TI·.:-;-.Ut.!ur:~e\V. \Villiam:--1
the lt·adiug Hepub!icau 1,ap er~ han• nl· duri11g (.lie Uay!:iof sl in-err, occupied be ·
is devotion to party harmony, auJ. a:; 1
thing when be sµenks-thnt
is, somct!Jiug ha"e conclu<leu to take the Scnatorahip in 300 r ecipe.:; fo:· CtJukin~, thut l1ase been thoroug-ltJy le'-lL·rl liy ;.1:1,·xpt• r: <'-Ul'td lwmckeeper,
~ Uarg!ar .:'\are Unsy nt work 111 rnr .. the colored mcmuer of· the Ohio Legi;la·
reaJy comlllljJH.'l'd crucki11g the party wliip l\rt:cn th e pb.nte r and tho negro slave has
nnli•
that has point to it. In speaking of West order to reliere th e PrctiiJ ent·cle ct from mauyofthem UPW und ali-ntlu:ihk . Be~iUcs lh eF-(!are lalJlc~ of \1'-'"ighl.,anJ mca!-urc.r..i,
turc, fro:n lJa miltD11 cuuuty, who hns ju ::')t
ious towns in Oh it>.
o,·cr th:- liend::s of th e~c men . 'flw Uiu .. hcretuf urc collected the rent", and con ·
Jutes f ;.1I' p,i~ou-:, r.tL:.; of post3g~, anU ;,1~'.1~r u12f1lL1fJt·:n di., 1. T., ~.·•h •r ilwy con~Litu.te lhe
Point the other dny he remarked: "We emba rrassment iu the formatiou of hi:-1
return ed from X~w )I('xica, reports thal
tra.ctci..! with nud di:-m1ia5ed tenants at h is
mo st raluaUk pt·rruiurn:-; 1.·Ye:-t·fiCrrd by a ncwbp3pc:r. rfh<.· Jlu:ihl
j:-1 a Jin·, wjdc awake
ci 11unti Co11t11tP1"Cia!
s:lp , if a11y Re['ublicaa
UEi.,'-Charley Fo,ter h3d sense enongh the lanJ set n~:ut for tlic colvni :it:-. i:-. not
do not keep up tbo Military Acad emy to Cabin et, I am confidently expecting the
41
jou:·nal nntl ~iYesall rh('lll~W:,.
1t h~~spcch\l con-l'-rondc1its in all th., lu1•liugc ities of the
will.
Ge
nerally
,
tbese
agents
have
been
will
1~:id
him~clf
tu
1>:ud.1.
a
schcm('
,
l.!e
unselfish
patriotism
of
Secretary
Sherman
t u co01e in out of th e rain.
equaliz e the u egro with tlie white man, to follow the nobl e example of the Gorer - country, anil i n e·•l'ry city ;t!Hl town in Northern Ohio. Jt:,; ,pe:·ial ii ·p<\rtmcntB, "Agriculworth ten cent:-i pt r .~ere.
migl1t gu tu rile St'1rntP, hut it woui<l be perfect tyra11ts, who ruled over the poor
but Lo ma!cc soldiers. The 11eg ro has the nor.
l1u..1l,'1'').J 1r:.:Ns," '·TIie F'tl111ily/ ' and ''The Young Folk:-:," ~n· e~u·h i11 l'ha rge of n t-peci&l
~ Sitting Bull will probably surreu•
IJfii1" We arc happy to lean, !'rum tho las, la::-ito f him,'' nm.I the Cu!umi.Ju" Journal, tenant:., with <le;;pctic sway. "'Captain"
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THE BANNER.

among th e hest method! of ~rcvcnting disease.
- We shall all be cold enough some
day; lo the meantime let ua remernher the
poor.
- Every family should bare their
home p11per to read these long winter
e,eoiogs.
-- Lent begins on March 2J, which
gives a longer season than usual for

nmusemen le.
- There are 8,176 school children enumer11ted in Knox county, being 31 per cent.
of the population.
- Stockmen complain that c1us canno t
be obtained in which to ship their stock to
tb c 0"8tern markets.
-Aultn111n & T"ylor, of lfauafidJ, dis·
trihuted over 200 tmkey• to their employ·
es on Christml\9 Day.
- M=illon
American : 01. Patterson
now pull• a throttle on the main line of
the C., Mt. V. & C. Railro~d.
- We teuJer our congratulation, to the
rend ers of the BANNER, and wish them
oae nud all n "Hnppy New Yenr."
- See Prospe ctn; of the Cleveland L eader in this week's BASNER. JI is 11 good
paper in e.erytbing but its politics.
- The Neil House, Columbu•, treated
its gue•ts to no elegant Cbrutma, dinner.
Tbc Neil is famous for such good act,.
- The ,iouual installation of officer• of
Mt. Zion L<,dge, F. and A. Jll., took pince
nt tho Lodg e, on ~[ond,y night fast-St.
John'• Day.
- The census of Knox county, M reported from the Ccnsu, Uureau at ,vasbi11gt-0n,is 27,450-13,647 males, ar,d 13,803 females.
- The wifo of a Coshocton county coal
miner recently gnve birth to triplets-one
girl and two boy,. Their aggregate n-eight
.,...., 20 pounds.
- When drop;,i:ig a letter into the
Post-office, nernr forgot to tell the Post·
master that you "would like to hB>·eit go
on the next train."
- The go,,d road• aud cold weather
h,we caused a boom iu the wood market.
Our farmers seemed to k1HJ1•l11Stweek the
wants of ou r to1V11people.
- Note head~, letter heads, stnte1ueots,
bill beads, envelopes, circulars, bills, c,·.
erytbiJ,g in the printing line at reduced
rates at the B.I.NSER office.
- The C., Mt. V. & C. Rnilront!, for the
yeorending No.-ember 30th, deli.-crcd nt
Akron 129,294,000 pounds o r freight, not!
forwnrded 84,502,000 pounds.
-

You co.n mnko

llO

better New Year's

present to your son or daughter in the
West than a copy of the BANNER. To
th em it n-ili boa ''.ioy forev er."
- There will be a partial eclipoe of the
sun on (to·morrow) Friday moroiug.
It
will begin at seven o'clock nnd forty-fi,·e
minutes and terminate at eight o'clock.
- A young l\Ii"" in the -Gramm11r
school ,ms asked why heer in F ren ch was
feminin e. After some hesitation she re·
plied it """" "been use tho boys liked it so
well."
- Enmine your lettcra be(ore dropping
tbom in the postoflice, to he ,nre that the
direction is right and the proper stamp
affixed. This will insure &gninst any mis·
t&!i:es.
- If you \Vant job printing done in n
better manner and at lower prices than
you can bare it done elsewhere in this
city or any other place, e&ll at the BANNER
office.
- Union county, after expending somewhere near $1,000,000 for gra,·el roads, io
now investing $90,000 in n new Court
HouJe. They find it pays to impro,·e
o.-er th ere.
- Tho hlt -. Vernon Mission Sllbbatb
School \Viii gi re nn Oyster Supper nt tlle
Lutheran Church, on S11turdny ereniog,
Jan. ht, for the benefit of the •chool.Ticket s 25 cent.,.
- Fifty years ago, when you cnlle,1 on
a girl she kiosed you good-bye. Now, if
you suggest anything of tbe &ort, her fath·
er call s you into tile lil)rary aml '1.'lkoyou
n-hat yon nro worth.
- The membera of Timon Lodge, No .
1.;, ]{. of P. nre requested to he present at
the regular meeting, this (Thursday ) evening, when the scmi·annunl election of
officers will tnke pince .
- Yennor, th e weather prophet, predicts hen.-y sn•,w•, follo\\·crl by "cold
flnnps" during the mouth of January ."Tho reconl of this month," he sa:p•, "will
show it to pca serere onr.''
- Th c "clc, ·en feet of sn ow" Lhnt Ven ·
ner, the weather·prophet
predicted for
Tuesday of h,t week, didn't rioit Mt. Ver·
uon, although other portions of the country had a good fall of Ibo "beautiful."
- SberiJf·elect John K. Schnebly will
be inducted iuto office on Mond ay next,
January 3d. It is understood that he
will app oint Con,table EJ. Wrigl,1, Deputy-Sheriff and Frank N. llulln, Jnilor.
- A Grand ;\Ia&STemperance Com·cution i,; nnnoun ceu to tak e place in the
Oity Hall, Columbus, ou Wedncsilay and
Thursday, January 12th mid 13th. Over
tw enty promincntsp enke.ra arc announced.
- A cutting affray is reported to ha,·e
occurred in II saloon at D,111rillc, Christ·
mas night, in ,rbi ch one of the parties,
named Ab e Shrimplin, wns seriously injured. Later Information contradicts th e
story.
- Th e ,vayu e County D,moeral issued
a rnry handi!omely illustrated Christrr as
number, which reflected grrnt credit upon
th e enterprising publishers. The Democrat is ono of the best conclnclcd weeklies
i11Ohio.
-The
chiltlrrn of the \"nrious Epifl-copal Schools, of Gambier , hnd n Union
Christmas tree nt Rosse ]-fall, last Tueswhich presents were freely disand many excellent nddreeses

I

J. S. BRADDOCK'S

Deutb or Jose1>h Snhoolcr.
i!lt Vernon Grain Market.
Mr. Joseph Schoo ler, an olJ and respectC~rrectcil ,veekly by JAMES!SR..I.EL,
Names ot· the Ladies wl10 will He·
COUI\T OF COllMOXPLE.I.S.
ed citizen of Jacks~n town ship died OD Grnin.\lerchaot,J\It.
Vernon,Ohio.
Do·
eeh re Calls on Nell ' l.~eur .'!i.
SEW CASES.
Thur sdav Dec. 16th, at the advanced age ver Salt , $1.30 and Zanesville Snlt, $1.30.
Wheat,
Longberry
98;
Shortberry
The following new case s have been. cu.._ ofai.:cty-~ight years, typhoid-phneumonia,
As near as can oe ascertniocil to th e day
9tc.; Closson and Whit e Wheat, 89c,;
t~red
upon
the
appearance
docket,
s10ce
after
an
illness
of
ten
days,
in
which
he
of going to pres•, we append a list of th e
Com, 35c; Oats, 30r.: Flax Seed $1.10;
had all the care that n family and neigh- Clo.-er t:!eed, f!.00; Timothy Seed, $2.00.
luJies of illt. Vem0n, who will be ",1t our la.st publication:
Dora ~lills ,·s. Jacoh lllills; ~uit fur di- hors could hestow u'>On him. Deceased
hon:e" to their gentlemen fri e nd.:-i,on Satrorce.
b
. B
. '
p
I
.
LOC .\L NOTICES,
•
Snrnh
McKibhou vs. the city of i\H. was orn Ill earer cou11ty, cnosy rnurn,
urday next, J,.nuary 1, 1881. The li,t is
busine ss.
not as lon:;;. n or will the custom be so Vernon; suit brought to recover clnmagcs March 17th, 1813, and mo,·ed to Knox
- Miss Eulalie Smith spent 1\londny
for i11juric.ssustained by plainti{f, caused county, Ohio, soon after with bis parents.
generally ol>s~rve<l, a:-1 i11 furn: r r years.and Tue sday at Newark, th e guest of l\Irs.
by defendan.t's carelessness und negli!(ence. He was a sou of John Schooler, who at
Quite a number of tl,e ladits who were Amount
cb1med $20,000.
·
·
·
h
Kate \Vmwer.
Belle ~foKihbon n. the city of ~It. Ver- one .t,mc repres ented this c.ouoty Ill ~ e
called upon for information, desire us· to
- 011r Congressman, li on. George W.
He was mnmed to Manon for a Holiday present, you should buy one
say, that they "ill he glad to reccirn their non; su it hrought to recover $10,000 dam- Legislature.
Geddes, hns 0<1r tb,m ks fur a full bound
•
Cla rk, Aug. 18t h, 1842, at Enat Union,:co- of those be: utiful Toilet Sets, at
JCKErrs at rcduce<l rat es to Dem~e.r, Chi/
gentlemen friends, but that owin!( to the agns !or the same cause.
set of the Congressional Reconl.
cago, Kansas Ci~y, Omaha, St. Pn~ll, .To·
Thoroton Ralls ,·a.the city of Mt. Ver- shocton county, Ohio. They had three
indifference and negligence erinced hy
declOw-!
GREE!:<'S
DRUG
STllRE.
ledo 1 Snndu!!'ky, Detroit, and all pr~nc1pal
- Miss Renn Gaioea, of Loudonville,
non; SUit.brou.ght to recover $ 2,000 dnm- children two of whom are dead· tbe other
the male sex o n previou;( occnsions, th e ages, for lllJUr1cs sustained caused by decities ju the North ,v est, nlso to \Vashrn gto n,
. . '.
.
_ '
.
spent n fmY days during the past week,
Thtimas Shnw & Co. ma!,e a specialty of Baltimore , Cumberland, Ilarp er's Ferry, and
one 1s hvrng 111 Clay tp. this county. ll1s
ladies 1his year do not feel jnstified in fend11nt'• carlcssness.
wilb lier cousin, Uiiss 1\[cllic Greer.
other points East.
,·ery
fine
S!ioc3
r.nd
Slippers
for
both
laCIC\·elaud llfolleable Irm1 Company vs. wife died September 21,t, 18!9, in Licking
mnking elaborate preparations, but will en - ~!is., Eva Henderson. of Colnmbns,
dies nncl l!'entlemen.
Samuel
Duvi.3
et
al.;
cidl
action,
amount
count,p
Ohio.
He
w::i:S
rnnrried
again
NO . .283.
deavor to do the honors without tho accomn111J::\J
iss Lizzie "\,od.,.. 1 of Allrgheny
claimed :!1276.37.
J
· ' l 'tb 1s-1 t
l d ,_ ti
0 • 0 n a Y uy 10 name
panying refreshment tables. Bulow is a
If
you
wantu,uit
.,f
Clotbesgo
to
James
John
Welsh
,·s.
Amanda
~IcNnmarn;
in
anuary
"
1
City, P,t., are di:siting frieud1 iu town this
of Margaret Dugan. He had six cl1ilurl'n Rogers, Yineslrccl.
Spring•tyleojustre·
list of the Indies who barn signifie u their partition .
\Vec-k.
·
Lizzie F. ~Iendenhall rs. the Bultimor e hy his lust wife, making in all seren chil- ceh·rd.
iutcotion to re cei re:
~~ approved ~l1htnl'y Bounty
- :11io,; :llcllie Greer, who h:i. oeen at·
&
Ohio
R
hilroad
Oompnny.
Appeal
from
dren
to
mourn
his
loss.
lie
wa.s
n
kind
Far:11,•rs
will
do
well
to examine the Land \Vurraut s an d Script, ut the foJlowing
l\Irs . Chas. Cooper, Sugar street.
lcmli11~ ~cliool nt Uincirn1ati, is spending
rat es :
Buying. Selling.
judgment rende red in favor of defendant.
and indulgent parent and µroriJed well i111111en•e
sluck of Bouts, Shoes and RubMrs. Dr. Smith nud daughle", ~lis.,
acres war of 1812 ........... 1i 1.00
186.00
the liolidJys with her parents 011 East
for his fo.wily whil st here, and leav es some bers ju,t rece il·ed by Thomas Shaw & Co. 160
11
120
;i
"
123.00
13i.GO
rnonATE COURT.
Kittie, Chestnut street.
twenty-fire th ou•n nd de.liars to be diriclcd
lli~b st reet.
80
..
.......
b2.00
93.00
before
purchRSing
their
winter
supplies
ilfrs. A. )I. Stadl er, as,:ste,1 uy her sis ·
The following are the minutc•o( import· equally among his six ch ildr en (h is oldest
40 "
........ . 41.C0
47.00
·- Ex-Sccr...:tury and .Mr.s. Ddano
arc
oct22tf
ancc transacted in the Probate Court since child having received his share some tim e elsew here.
160 " not "
" .......... f6S.00
18<i.OO
ter, Miss OpeGbeimer, of fhiladelpbia,
in \Vasliin~ton,
:ape11diug tlic holiJ:1ys
120 H I<
ff
, .... . , •••
120.00
130.00
ago. )
will rccch-e at hrr homr, Lrlmerlin c our last µublication:
Tile
Voltaic
Belt
Co.,
llursbaU,
80 " u
u
. ...... .-..
80.(l0
!)2,00
wiil1 th eir so11-i11-lawand J:rn~Lter, Rev.
Hi s List wife died nbont fi,,e year• ago.
Levi E<l,vard'• e.stnte; clcctiou of widow
Square.
40
..
"
,,
........
:
·10.
0
0
46.00
Deceased was buricil in th e l\Ioun.t Zion i\.[fch., will send their celebra ted Electro·
and :\I r~. Jolin CJ.. \m c·.i.
to
take
under
the
will.
160
"
Ag.
Cul.
Script
........
165.00
187.00
Mrs. Judge Adami and cL111gl1tcrs, n~·
was wondrous
"':isr; wh enever he had
Voltuie J:Wt
sto the nfllictcd upon 30 days 80
- Prof. n..B. ~la:sli, of thi-s city, ocau·
Scrip.............. $0.~0
f2.~0
Tbo,uas Bennett'• A,lmr. ,·s. Elizabeth Cemetery, in Jnckson lp., on Satunlay,
They Supreme Rev.
December 18th-a
large concourse of trinl. Speedy cures guaranteed.
goods to sell he straightdiJ ailrcrtise; nnd pied the i,ull'il of the )li\len,l,urg Presby sisted by Miss Minnie Stahl, at Judge Ad- Bennett; oummo?.Js i.:,~m
CourtScript ......... 1.08 per acre 1.18
ed to re!!i<lent de
mea"
1Vbnt
th
evsav.
Write
tot.hem
withfriends
followed
him
to
bis
Inst
resting
Soldiers' Add . Ilomestends.'p n 2.i5
3.~5
when he found his goods were gone , with teri1111church, 011 Sunday h,t, and delire r- mns', corne r Gay and Front 5treet, from 3 fend ant's.
out <lelay.
• ·
to 8 p. m.
Final nccouut filed by Wm. ~lcClellaud, pla c,'. By request, R ev. 0. E. Vanvoorhis
all his might and main, he hurri ed in au- cd an cntcitnining aJdres!I.
made n few kind aud •ympntbizing re·
For sore throat, gargle \vith Pi so's Cure
Mrs. \Varner \V. Mili e r, Msi.stcJ Uy Mr_;.i. :l.dmr. of John P. Reah.
other lot nnd nd,·ertisc,I again.
marks upon Uio occcshHL
,:- i\li('j~ .JI. \Va.tson, or Oclaw t,n•, remixed with n little water. Relief is instant.
J'ohn
Tweed's
Admr.
~lilton
S.
ACRES ia llumuolclt Co., Iowa,
- William Henry Mill er, o f Mausfi ehJ, tur ned home Tuesday nfter spending a few Ch~s. N. Wright, East Front street.
Feb 1:1
Tweed; sale of premises ordered.
the N. \L ¼ Se<'. H, Twp. 9::!
l\Irs. Chas. F. Baldwin and ~liss Mart.
was bit on the head by a tel egrap h pole days witli tho family of her urotl,er, Jos.
27° Below Zero.
IU\'cutory and sale bill filed l,y Josiah
Thoma, Shaw & Co. sell Boots, Shoes Range 2i-a fine quarter of lend, for sale or
Irvine, O.o.mUier stre et.
Booar. exec utor of Charles Swan.
while working as brakeman on the Pitt• · \Va t:5Dn, 011 East. High st r eet..
Th e "ulde8t inhabitant'' hnd to concede and Rttbbers at lo~·cr prices thnn nny exchnngc At a bargain.
l\Iiss Minnie Siler, of Valparais,,, foJ.,
burgh, Fort Wayne and Ch icago railro11d
that
the extreme cold weather of this week home in Knox county .
NO. 2-13.
- 1f,s. L. II. Mitcliell nnd son, Uobl>ie,
)LUll\J.I.G!>
LICE,.-,SES.
and JIJ.iss llallie Foltz, at ~Irs. Hobt.
a~d wants the compa?!y to pay him $15,lays all other records completely in the
of Chicagi), :uc Yi.:1iting nt the home of
Folluwi11g nre the marriage li ce nees is.\CHES in Cole~ county, Jlliiwi~, said
EwalL's, Gambier street.
l\IOXEY TO LOAN-In
sums from
000 damage s for his broken b ead.
shnde. At two o'clo,·k, this (Thursday)
l\lrs. H.,.11.>t.
Ewnlt, 011GumUi cr st reet, and
10 be underlaid
with conl, 4 miles
Miss Minnie Young, as.,i,t_,d.by her sued by the Probate Court, since our last morning, the therm ometer registered 2i° $300 to $10,000, to be secured on real es- from .-\ l-hmorc on J . & St. L. H. 1L 7 miles
- It will not be long before some cn- will r emain U11ring the winter.
publication:
friend, Mi,s Lottie Smith, of Boise City,
terpri•iog individual begins to prospect in
below zrrv. Grcnt dn111agewas done to tate. Loans to run from two to fire years. fro1_nCharleston on the rounty H·<.lt; two good
- ArcbiOalt.l l'i'o rlic~, the great wnr corsp rm&~, l:wd rolJinl!, price re(fol'eJ. 25 per
Walter Rouerl.a and Amanda Dyer.
Apply to E. J. illENDENIJALL,
Iilaho, Gambier street.
old grave·yards, if it be tru e that the 12,hous
e-p lants, aad ice was formed in rooms
CCllt. ond now offered at ~C00on time.
Sandford Dyer nod Elizabeth Stormer.
res po1JLlt·nt of the Lo1Hlo11 1.Yews
, will dedec3
-Gw
Attorney
at
Law,
Mrs. Fred. D. Sturges, asoistcil by her I.,aac Stricker nod Florence Fry.
000 dentists in the United States use half
wh ere fires \\·ere kept burning all ;1igbt.
liver a lecture in Rosse Hall, Gambier, on
No. 5, Kremlin Bulding, Mt. Vernon, 0 .
No. 276.
<laughter, Mrs. Fred. Cooper and Miss W. S. llrillbart sud Hattie M. Critchfield. It is n ot improbable that owing to these·
a ton of gold, or $500,000 worth of bulthe evening of the 27th of Jnnuary next.
Henry W. i::itoberand Lillian E. Redick.
Andie illcGiflin, Gambier ~street.
lion, every yeM in plugging lPeth.
Go
to
H.
W.
Jennings'
for
your
Dry
verity of the weather that hor ses, cattle
EW BRIC]( lIOVSE ou Oak street, ouc
- Fr=-111kW. Aruold, W. H. McDersquare from 1st \r anl School H ou~cJIJ.rs.C. A. Bopc, assisted by M ra. Nan- Clinton ll . Speck and Zoe A. Knufmnn.
- Many men nnd still n.grc~ternumb cr
and other dom esti c nnimnls have frozen to G-.iods, if you want to buy th em cheap. It
mith au,l J vhn R. Malloy, thr ee young
C. W. Coe and Belle L. Riley.
coatains fi,re room& nnd ct!llar, ci~ll'm, etc.uie Pot\Tin and Mis." N:rnnic Ilrowo, will Ut1tler Allen and Annie Oram.
ber of women, hnvc hnd their character
death. The cold wnre eeems to have gen·
Thom,is Shaw & Co. nre receiving th e Price, $1000 011 any kind ofp:1ynients-cht:3p.
genll( •mc n of ColumUu!-1, were in attendassailed when there wns not th e el,ndow ance at the Lnnqnct and ball given by receive at her home, Gambier street.
Noah P. Book man and Harriet E. Bailey. erally extended orer the Westc rn State s· largest stock of Doots, Shoe • arnl RubNO. 277.
David E. Russell nod Emma M. Jenkin s. On Wednesday at Uhicago, the mercury bers ever brought to Mt. Vernon.
Mrs. W. B. Rossell , Gambier street.
of a causr, nnd not n. few lives luwe been
Clinton Commandrry, 1a...,t ('\·cning.
Misses Carrie aud Ella l'ylc will rcceh·e Wm. Snyder and Tillie Tope.
broken by th~ infernal gossip nud slander
OUSE
.AXD
LOT on .Mam,ficl<l a,·cnue ·
wns
at
19°
to
22°
in
the
city.
At
8
o'clock
- ~Ir. W. A. King, cliief of the Mortal·
L. Ed. Zittle am! Edith A. Blair.
Ilottom prices on any kind of Dry
contains six. rooms and ce11nr, well, cis~
at their home, East Vine street.
'
of evil-minded members of both sexes.
it
was
12°
below,
and
at
oilier
points
as
.
~
ity didsi o11o( the ccnsn, office, Washing·
teru, stab le, ap pl es, cherries, reaches grapes
Goods, at H. W. Jennings'.
l\l rs. Col. Cussil, East High street.
-..1,t a country ilancc nenr Ro cky Fork,
TRAKSFERSOF REAL ESTATE.
follows: D etroit, ll O ; l\Iihrnukee, 19°.
etc. Price, $1000 on Umc.
'
'
ton, D. C., spent Prillay i11this city with
JIJ.ra.George D. Bunn, East Hi gh street.
Save Your Chiltl .
eight mile• north·east of Newark, la.,t
The following ar e the trausfers of Real \Vinona , 15° ; St. PlrnI, ff' i Dubuque, 22°;
bis friend Jo e H. Watson. Il e had been
No. 273.
MiSResMary and Jessie Clarke, assisted Estate in this county, as recorded since cur Peoria, 10°; Dav enport, 14° ; Keokuk, 15° ; A11yu11ea,inessa11dfrom,leeplu, 11ighta.
Wedne sday night, n free fight was i11dt1lgsent out to Dloomi11glon, Ill., ancl othe r
If you think yonr child hns worms don't
by th e Misses Todor nud ,riss Annie Cur- last publication:
ed in, during which Sampson Harrim :rn
XEW HOUSE AND LOT
De
Moines,
12°;
all
below
zero.
Fort
citie s, to settle soma bu~incss connected
delay a moment until you get a bottle 01
on Ilogcrs' Street near Gamtis, will receive at T. L. Clarke's, High
mashed O•car Loper's skull with a heavy
Jessie Flock to H. W. Shrimplin, 10 Wayn e, 20°; Detroit ., 16° nn d at Cincin- our Aromatic Worm Syrup, one bottle
with the llte census.
bier avenue. Four roorusan d
ncre• in Butler, $500.
street.
club, causing the brain to exude. Harri·
nati, 10° below zero.
will remove the worms effectu ally. Any
cella r, built this year, two
D.
B.
Hervey
to
Nernr
son
Smith,
9½
!'rice, $900,
i\Irs. Isanc Rosentlial, High street.
child 1Villtake it. For snle nt our store ~quarel!Ifrom Cni- ~hods-c-i~teru.
mnn has fled.
('hrlst111ns
hi lllt . ,·ernon.
acrea in Clay, $522.
m
paym
ents
to
suit
The
Oh.io
,vh
ettt
Cro1>nod by Ill. A. Barber, Amity; Hes•, Blad- short tiwc or cai-:.h. purch~scr. Discount for
Miss Mellie Greer, assisted by Miss
- In some parts of Ohio th e farm ers
Taken nil in nil, it was n Christmas
Z. Mcl\Iaboo to E. B. McMahon, land
The report of the Ohio State Board of ensburg, nnd Druggi•t. throughout
the
ue complaining of tho destruction going long to be rcmember od-n good, old-fnsh- Kittie Bird, at H. H. Greer's, High street. i u Ureen Valley for $400.
coun ty . Price 25 cents a bottle.
Agriculture
on
the
whcnt
crop
is
as
fo[.
N0.2'r4.
G.
J.
W.
P
earce
to
Truemnn
Benedict,
Mi•ses Mame nod Annie Thomp son, nt
on in their corn, in shock and cribs, by an ioned, fro~ty, kin<lly, whit-haired, healthy,
0ct31tf
BAKER BROS.
lows: Tc,tal nu:nber of acres, 2,906,658;
lnnd in College, $1,700.
their
home,
N
ortb
Mnin
stre
et.
11rmy of ra,•enous r~ts that recently inrn· jolly olcl Christmas. It has been mnny
BRl CK ITOUSE and eigb t
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• • I srnnJI stub1c I C•t C,. 1 20
S
A
tramp
wns
tlctccted
in
stealing
nu
Per•ecution," by Prof John Fiske; "Con- wheat
Flour,
the finest
in t.hc
acre un er cu lt n~ntiou, ~nd fenct'!<l into
chase of the No rt on ~lills, of this pince .
of
the
dreamy
waltz
with
th
e
plum
ed
and
ing
the
result
l
argely
of
recent
fields. A youug orchnr,I or JOOApple n,•.iJ
50
trOlliog Force.:J iu Ame ri can Politic s,'' mark et, at
Mr . Taylor is one among, if not the great- ore rcoat from before the sto re of Ike
~ eac h trccH. 155.acn?c, t hubc r. The ti~iber
gaily attired Sir Knights, or their hand·
purchases
upon a g lutt ed New
Senator Geo. F. · Edmunds; "Athei sm in
e11tmill men ill 01..iio, owning mills, nnct oscntbnl, ou ilfoudny la,t, nud was pur1s
e_lm,
red
oak
,
b1ckory,
burr
oak,
b)uck
nsh
AR1r.snwxu& MrLLErt's .
some caVali ers, pres ented n sceue ef beauYork market.
In Brocade
vel- wh~te nsU, etc. Din.ck lonw eoi1, 6f)(~cimen of
Colleges ." John Bnscom; 0 Tho Ruins of
carrying on the l,u,iness extensively at sued by ,llorri, Wolff n111lothcra, and the
ty
nod
fa•hion
that
our
little
city
may
well
which cn.u be ~een nt my office.
will rent
Cent rnl Am c ric:1," D esi re Charney;
''ParLoudenvill c, Toledo nd ~fa.. illon. His prop erty rccovcrc,1. ,\hout onc•l ,nlf hour
vets,
brocade
plushes,
satin
de t~e farm u.nd f;1'~econtrac t to cleor up to th
'l'hc
great
rush
to Colorado
feel proucl of.
later,
~Iorris
obacrre<I
the
fellow
cnrrying
tisan
Gorrr
nmcnt,"
\V
m.
D.
Le
Lt::.C'r;
right
wan,
or
will
sclJ
ut
!;.!JU
Jlt'r
acre
in a e
di,plny of flour carried of th e laur el• at
Lyons,
black
and gold silks of
but the great
rush
equal pay1.ut!uhl-wil1 trade furn good furm
Among the visiting Sir Knights wl..io ''Popular Art ·Etl ucation," Jt,hn F. Weir; ha s ceased;
the Centennial Exhibiliou, at Pbilndel- a pair of new boots, a11d suspecting th ey
handkerchiefs
and
KnoI couut)·, or gQ0d rr o)lertr in Mt, Vernon
& Sperry's
for all kinds,
phin, which is sufficient eridcnec of his hail beeu stolen, overtook the fellow, and honored the occasion with th ei r presence "Thr. Limitations of Sex," Nina ~Iorias; to Browning
suitings,
the
reduction
in
prices
NO. 221.
Goods,
is now
in full
ability in his µrofession. W e lrnil ~Ir. clemanile,1 the hoots, which pro,·ed to \Venotic ed the following: J. R Miles and ''The Mission of the D emoc r~lic Party/1 Holiday
is
a
sto
nishing.
The
value
or
Hon.
Allen
L
eve
ring,
~It.
Gilcnil;
Abner
Senator Wm. A. Wallac e; "Uccent Philo· blast.
Tnylor with grcrti11g:, in hi::i new enter- hnrn hccn tnkc11 from the store of James
these
!!Oods
de[)Cnding
solely
.\I\"JJ OXE LOT, 0 u Prosfect
prise, as it will l,e one of tbc pt!rmnncnt t,npp. The tbici wu., arrested nnd lodged Wright, L. Q. Singe r, II. Brown, Shn rp logicnl Work<," F. A. i\Iar ch . D. Apple ·
.__,
.....,
street, nne sri.un~e from 5th "·ard
CANDY! CANDY I CANDY! upon the
in Jail,,., hi.:rc he gave hi'.'i name nml res i- Bird, Wm. Ackerman , W. JI. .\ lbacl, n1HI ton & Co., Publbhers, New York.
Eastern
market,
may
School house. House cont ains 10
improvc111ent:S of our city.
111
dence ns {::..•orgc Uuwu:J, of .\lloo na, Pa. Thom~~ Ilri3t ow, MansficlJ; D. I. Fuusr,
Dead
load s of lt for llolichw
at any time
ad van cc again
as
''" 1" ~· '" 1 ,rntl•d up cell er
.....,
QooJ wt!Jl,fr •1i:. ··:l·. l ncc, $800. fe rms_.:
In his p,icket was fouwl a ['awn-c h eck for W. L. Loentlrnl nnd W. T . Mick ey, Sltel ·
S1•rc1ul the Goo,l Xews.
W- Tho o,erl Mting Wliillaker caHe is trad e at
• sudden ly as they have d ec lin ed, fblOOdo,n1,.,. 1d ,tuuµuyea r. bu1 little m<re
As n family medicine nnd tonic, there i~ an orrrco:1l. which he hat.I put up nt n by; Frnuk Arnold anti W. C . .\IcDermith, ~gain hrforc the public . The newly np· t
cl , "" reut. DLAcoun1fur cash
ARMsTuox
u&
:H1LL1rn':,;.
so ti ia t our at l vice
o our rea
•
YOU WANT 'l'O BUY
A 1 .oT
no rem edy nt pr~rnt i::iving such unh· er~ brok er·::!in Colun1b1.~. Ttic anthoritirs of Columbua.
pnintt~d Co:nmnn da.nt nt \V est Point, Gen ors would
be to act prom1)tly
ir · U' YOU WAXT TO SELL A LOT, I>:
snl sati~faction, and elfr•cting so many ns- the 1:ittrr c:ty were notified of thi< fact.
YOUWANTl'Oll
UYA.IIOUSG
IFYOfWA.N'Tto
crnl IIo,vanL proposes, us a basis of setGreat
indu cements
offered in
tonisbing curPs . n~ EIPctric Bitter~. 0~1r
they
have
any
purcha
ses to , •eUah ouse, ify ou wnnttobuy•r"nrm,ifyou
fl/er The Stntc Bar Association tr:('l nt t2c·111c11t,
druggists report n lin·ly cfomnnd for them , Th e fcllc w n·c:..r.~hi~ hai r cut "Short, nnd it
thnt 'Ybj~t11ker submit ton ?ourt every department
of Dry Goods
mal
"O
clecl0f-f
\Vn..nttosclla
far1n,if
you
Wft.llltoloanmoney
nt time~ hein~ nnablc to t-upply th e mnny mi,y Ue 1n-s,~ib!e that he ha~ r1?ec11tly b('en Culumlms
on Tuesdny.
Knox
counly
' • __________
·
lfvo,1 wanttobQ..rrow money,ia !hort ifyotl
:lfaral!11l1•1vest1gnt1~n_.and, ,f ncqmtte?• and N utions
for tho balance
of
calls. All Billiou•
Atlncks, 8tomacl,, n.n inm ·l:l.• of th, ...O:ii.J jl;:>nitenti,u ,~. Ile seems to hn,·c ba<l no rrprc~cnt:1th·C'.
. ~ ,r Al.:J1; MONEY' call on
'
tbat he ente r the ~I,litary Acndemy ngnm
I\ ·
For ere ry pound of our Spoc
Liver and Kidary C,imp!aints, Diabetes w,H 1,rougltt heforc t!H.•JI.lyor on \\'crlnesi 1 the class immediately helow the one the
y ea r.
nee~
lo:ver
t)rnn
Powiler we sell, we gh·e one of
and Gravel, rcndily yield to tla~fr curntin"
IS Behcvqualities. Sold by all dn1ggisls, at fifty day, nml bound O\·er to the next terrn <Jf t.i!§" Why don't Conkling sue Sprague he sllvlicJ in when bis cars became de-, ~he low est . S~emg
Rotary Flour ood l\Ienl Sifters.
Court.
cent~ per bottle.
n
:or ~lander?
j moralizecl.
m_g. Tirowmng
& Sperry.
A1rnBTRONO & ~[11,1,1,ms.
,1T. VERNON.
OUIO.

- There will be " special service at the
Baptist church on Sunday morning apprc, priate to the New Year . In the evening a
sermon to the youPg ladies. The puhlic
Largest CircMlationin the Coitnty are cordiall y imited.
- Attention is called lo th e adrertiae·
\lOUNT VERNON, .... ........ ..m:c. 31, 1880 meat of the Toledo Steam Lsuudry iu today's p11per· This is one ofthclnrgeetinTHE U~NER
stitutious of the kind in the 1Vest,and by
Can be found for sale every week, after go- its libernl advertising is working up a good
ing to press, nt the following places: The businesa.
book-storeo of Il. C. Taft & Co., and Chase
- We ure sorry to henr that our cs·
& Cassi I, and tho news ·stnnds of Ed. Boyle teemed friend Col. J'nmcs S. Crall, tho
nnd Joe N. Barker.
depnty clerk of Richland county, hss
been stricken with pnrnlysi s in his right
LOCAL A....,-o
NEIGKBORHOOD.
side; but bnpes nre entertained that he
- Thia ia the last weeli:of th e year 1880. will recover.
- It would be interesting to the public
- The "swearing off" season is ngain at
if
the Trustees of the Knox County Inbnnd.
- Akron is to l,e light ed with electric- firmary would publish nn annual report of
their doioga ns is done in other couat:ea
jty, nt an expense of$7,000.
- A new cn:LI r~ilroad to Ure:1t1e11
i:i in tho State. It would prevent a deal of
1
misreprescnt11tion.
being prctiectcd b_y'.l[snsfield cs1>italists.
- On the first pag e of this week ·s DA~·
- Remember the poor, and, if possible,
do something to make them remember NER will be found n record of th e ernnts
of importance that have transpir ed in
you.
- Our coa l merchants were k ept busy Knox county, to Christmas, 1880-tbc do·
last week filling ordera fur hard and soft ings for the remaining days ar c chro11i·
cled in th e local columns.
coal .
- There was n man in our town nml he
- Cleanliness and good rentilslion arc

LOCAL

PEUSONAL.

- l\Ir. L . B. Mantonya, of Chicago,
made the BANNERa Christmas cnll.
- l\Ir. John Deuney, gave n delightful
hop at the Curtis House , ou Christmas
Ere.
- A.. lluldwin Norton, Eaq., of Colum·
bus, was in the city thia week, 011 legal
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CHASE

CIN
CINNATIENQUIRER!

Book-sellers, Stationers and Music Dealers,

D N-11DDI(JINEp?
S ..L-\...N
lF SO, ALll'.\YS GO TO

DRUG

ll -

Messrs.

T

•

STC>~E,

Take pleasure in inviting the attention of the Citizens of Mt. Vernon and Knox counCHRISTMAS
GOODS
..
rnr
__ _,,..,uam:::;;
=== ==""""'"'
"'""""""r,........,
,:..,.,..-.=....
.,._.,,,..,....,..,.,.....'"""'""""w"""'-ty, to th~ir unusually large and attractive stoc_kof Books and Fancy Stationery, design- THEDAILY
ANDWEEKLY
ENQUIRER
Xol'lh

WITil

,--.I'l
ie

.Largest

th e rublic

'S

J. SPERRY
& CO.
veeu 1·ceeiviug GOODS DAILY for the
past few weeks.

NOVELTIES

, BesL
VEltXON,

NE

N'S

""t.i'V

HT.

l

'r.:~--i

t.,

MED ICINES

cn·ry

On;,1u ~ SL'OoL,

STC>R..E,

LEGGINGS,

etc.
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. NEW
PREMIUM
CORN
SHELLER,
ONLY Ol!EAJ> PKAOTICl,E
TIAND (JORN r;;IJ ELJ..Ell

11

overon

fi' Iv

0 Q

A,:ricuUural Implement s. As,t ,·orR m:A1.,:r. ror:tT, and.if be h<1:snot got it. we
will fP!l ri n.~1mple prepaid tn n11~·Rdd;(><:<:
npf>n 'ir~P1pt off:81,
.Addr~S!
~lie ,mt>· M:muro.c~urcrs,
Publ!shers, FARM & flr..,:.SIDE . ...prmgfield, Oh,,.

Elegant HolidayGoods,Medi cal .Notice!

·o n.

AND GENTS Flli"E

kiugnm

ronnty

1

of his ma11y friends in this county, c<,11,,t·nted
to spend oue or two <lays of each Hlonlh at

:D4T.

"VER.

NC>~

J",

1"
Se11.,

WATCHES, Dr. Farquhar,
UIIAIN3, CHARM S, RING S,
MT.V EI~NON
GOLD PEN S, TOOTH.PICKS,
CURTI S HOUSE,
SP00"'3, KNIVE S AN D FORKS.
GOLD

WfLl,

l'OSITJ\.LJ.Y

-.\T

Fine U'-!'lortrucnt of the celebrntc<l

Gorham Silver and Plated Ware.
GOODS
EXGRA VED
F .REE
OF
C'JURGE.
1-'. F. \VARD

,t< <JO.

.Ea:4 Side Main Street, Mt. V ern on , 0.

At~ o'clock
, F,M.Tuasfay,
Jan,mh,
f

\ViH r .!tll un until l' o'clot:k, .:.!l>th,hh1·re l c
ahN"IL of tt"•tirnonials
to n ny l ntere!ltecl.
would hl' ple;t~cdlu n11:tl:1Jlhi:-.for111crfril'ntls
and patient ,. :.rncl I""' II """ on,,, "ho "'"Y
wish to tc~t ~Co, t:W·l'ts or his remedies, nu d
A.isocurenllforrnsof.Bll!mumess ,pr eve ot.Coostl•
long cxpericnte
i11treating c,·cry form of tlispatlon e.nd Dy speps!n, promote Dlge11tlon, r ellova
e l\se.
dtstrcs3 from t oo hcnrt7 eo.ttnsr, correct Dh1orders
p- Dr. Fa.rrp1h:1r has been loPn{c,J Ill PutofthcStom11,ch. Bt1mulntotheLlver.a.ndRc gu1Ate
nnm for the la~t thirty yr:tr~, a11ddnr 1ng\aat I tho Bowels. They do o.11t!:i.18 by ta.t ing Just one
tirue hnHtrrntcd morl' than .Fl YE HU~ l>HED 1 little plllata. dose. Th~y~:c purelyTege ta!:lle,d.o
TII OU~L\ :ND P.\'I' r E:~T~ with unp~rallccl
not {;rlpe of' purge,aod are n11ncnrly perfect as a
sucae.ss.
·
j 18posslbl~ !or ap:11 to be. Price~ cen13,5 for$L
ISE.\~1':Sof the Thru:.it an 1l .Lu11gstren.t •
Sold tydruggist!le.crywberoorecnt
brm~n.
ellbyn new pr ocess, which is doing wore I
CARTER
MEDICINE
CO., NEWYORK
.
1
fo r the c lnss of u:sea~e1-t, th:tn hcretofurn di'S\
G LHSO
covertd.
ug. ,,
-ccm
H RONIC OISE .\SE5 .., or lli,,ca~c-~oflong
__________

D

C sta!1mn g,nnd ofeH:"Y'""rietraudkind,
wllJ claim csf}ee,al nttent1011.
,orrm.\T!OXS,such
SURGIC.\
tation,, Operations for Ilure Lip, ('fob
n,Alll]'U·

TllE-

' CLEVELAND,
OXLY-

In huying their goods of us. Our LARGE
SAL}~:::;siucc the :u.Jopt iou of the CAS II SYS"rt: .U (July hst.) demon:11trnte that the trndenppreciate the ad\'anhlgcs we off~r them . "\Ve
solicit an io:-;pcctiou of our ~tock and pr ices.In our

J. SPERRY & CO.

HEAR SE

WesternRubberAgency,

In altcndancr on all occasions.

"~e h::wc a complete ~tock of

Whi te Hear se for Ultildren.
M1u111fllct11r
crs and J>cakrs iu nll
kind s or

anti

~i1ea1•e~t

County,
Best

Costou nnd Woonsotl,ct

'S
CHASE & CASSIL

Cos

,ve

<JJIILDS,

A LECTLRE 0:S THE NATL"fll~. Tl{l-:ATMEST 1
AND RADIC .\l, curcof8rminal
\Vcnknc8~ 1 or

-.\T-

IlulJlrtr

We abo 11nve full lines of other mnkc! ,
w Ii ich we offer from l5 to 20 per cent. cheape r.
will be pleo1:cU to furni!.hpricf'listswitb
terms, ou applien.lion.
•

velo_rH
.'. Pri('e ~ix cents.

& CO.

GUOFF

·'WHY?" ASK YOl.iRSELF WllY?
,v11r ullow your ..elf, your wjfe or your
friends to sink into g r arlual decay and fill an

Spermntorrlnc~, int1uced hy Sclf-: \lm se, Jnvokntary
Ern1 i-<.H1n:,1, lmpotenc-.v, 1' cn·ous pebility, rud J mpcdi1nt•nts to Marriagf' .!Zenera1ly;
Consumrtion~ E_pikpsy, and Fit!--; ).h·ntn l nnd
Phy~ica
Tncapa<"ily 1 &c.-By
J~OB.E.n:r J .
CUJ,VERW ELL, 1J. D., nnthorof the "Green

early grave?
\Vhy su{fo r the torments arising
froru diocsti,~e troullll;'S and a diso rd ered liv er?
.UT. l ' ER~ON,
OUIO.
Wby aliow the mind allll body to suffe r the
mcnt::tl and physi1ml distress resulti ng fro m
~\u;.:-.'.!_~
nook" &c.
weak nn<l wa!'iting kidneys :.wd urina r y tro ubTh~ world renow11e1Inuthor, in tld,- admiraLEG .\I, NOTICE.
ble Le cture, clt!arlf pruve" from hi,- own ex - l e~? lt is wn>ng for you to do so. Dr. Guysott's
Yellow Dock au<l Sarsaparilla
wi ll posiACOil ~lll,LS, whose place of resi,len ce perienc e that tbe awful Ci>O"t''llH.'n<·l'~ of Self.
tively cure yoa. lt never fails to resto r e lost
is unknown,
is he r uhy notified thn.t Dora
Abuse may be 1.dfod11ally ren11n·ed without
)[ill~ did, on the 22d day of Decembe r, A. D. medicine, and without dangerous eurg-icnt op· heattt, 1 strength and vig<:>r. It is the best.
1850 file h er petition fo the office of. tb~ Cle rk ern.tion~, Lvugi es, im;tru111e11t~, ring~, or cor· blood purifier in the world, for it remo\"es t h e
of
Court of Common Pleas, w1Uu11 and dinJs; poiuting out n. mode of <'urc nt 0 1n·c rcr- morLid .secretions of the live: and sp]een 1 and
for tlie <.·,1unty of Knox :111dSinte of Ohi o, tain aud t•lfoctunl, hy which <'nry f-uffrrcr, no clears the kid11eys n.t one and the same time.
ll"OblA:liS WJSDObl AND PRECAUTION
char,.iug the saiU Jncob :Mills with being wil- mntter whnt his conditinllmay
ht·, rnuy cure
As the sum,uer months approach/ every infulh:-' ab-Jent from the ~nitl plaintiff
for mo r e himsl'lfcheoply,
privntely and ruclirally.
thnil thn·e years la st 1:n~t, and nsking lhnt~he
fo This Lecture 1r•illprou a boon. to thou- telligent mother will procure an< keep on
hand a bottle of Dr. Crumpton's
St r Uwberry
ma\" Uc divorcc1 l from the snill Jncob Mill~, sands (tnd tlw tr1,ands.
amf for tht! eu-.itody of thcirminc,r child, which
Sent., umler seal, iu :1plah1 enn:Iope, to any Balsam. This is a milU au\1 scutle fruit remedy,
rrnd
is
a
quick
and
certa111
cure
for Dys·
pl·titfon will stand for hearing at the ne.xt term address, 011 rcce1-pt of t;ix cents, or two po!,trig-e
scnter~·, Dinrrham, Griping pnins, C h ole r a
of said court.
DOR .~ ~!ILL,
stnmp~.
)Iorbu~, Summer complarnts,
Cho lera., Colic,
fly II. ll. Greer, ~er Ally.
Addr ess the Publi..,h crs,
Flux, painful purgiug of the bowe l s, etc. Its
D-!c. :.?4,1:,~0.·Gw
'fho CULYERWELLMEIHCAL Co.,
timely use in cases of emergenc,-, has saved

J

die:

EXECUTORS'

SALE.

]3

41AnnSt.,KcwYork,~.

Y. P.O.Box40S6.

Valuable Grain am! Slocli
Farm
Sale.

S

,IOTilEJtS SHOULD 11.ElfEM BER TIIIS.
Dr. Crumptou's Strawltnry
Bohwm is the
best fruit medicine ever dhcoved for promptly
checking all running off nt the bowels, summer-complaints, etc. lntclligent
people should
nsist on their druggist~etting
this medicine
for them and take 110 other .

A Tl.\!ELY \V.\l(~ J~G.

\Vh cre the mucus membranes nud lining@ of
the ato1u:1eh and bowels nre irritated a.net inflnmed Oy exccssh·eD irt'h rea , Dysentrr, l"l ux,
or othcrwi~c, nothing is so soothing au<l heali nq- as thnt most meritorious of
fr uit f)re parntioni:i , Dr. Cn1ru1)ton'sStrnwberry Ba.Isam.
It quickly re sto res the d igest i ,·e organs to thei r
almornrnl cond ition. "\Yherc the people ha.ve
become acquainted ,vith this rf'me(ly they cannot be pursua.Ued to nse anyt hin g e l se.

au

\~'.'if~\\~[ftl.rc:-.s,

Tt,~

d
1fo:solvcd. hy rnut~al consent, nnd those
in;lchtc1l tosn1<l firm will H:lllc, the ~nm'3 at
the old ~tnut1.,,hrrc P l'nlcr & Sou. w1l_l cOu·
f 1uc the hu~111(:s~.
E. A. Pf ·.ALER,
1

J. IL !\ORRICK.

\kdO\\:i

0PIUM

HA81TCUREDwilhm1t pnin in twn

weeks. Not ono cent pay till cured.
Di:.11 It. 1;BNll.ill. l, 1clrnlo11d. hiJ.

}:ov. 26-m2

r1-io AllVERTlliiEUS.-Lowcst
Rotes
J. f~H :111\-ertiKing in 970 good ncwspa·
I"'" ,ent free. A<l,lress,GEO.P. ROWELL &
en .. 1,1 ::-=rr11reSt ., N. "\ .

--------::-to the B,110,>:lt

co ME

for

OF·FJOE
rJ !<ST CL ASS JOH

PJUNTINO,

'

enrlv grave. TliC'

BE WISE I N TIME.
Dr . \Vistn r's Bal~am of \VHd Che rr y has
c~1~eUmanv c~scs of Consumption
a ft er ph y su·1ans hnJ said thrre wns no l1ope. It is a
quick cure for coughs nnd colds.
flaker Crothers. agents, 1£t. Vernon. 0.

GUA Y'S

SPECIFIC

Jl

HEDICINE.

"fRADE Mi\ J;:K. The Gl'eat F,o. TRADE

~lish Remedy.
An unfailiutt
cu rr for Senuual
\ Veakne~ 1 Spcrnrntorrheu, Im -

Specific
Medi·
p"ltcucy, and an
due is heing u-.:ed w1t 1 wou,Jcrful ~ucce~s.
Oi1.;eascsthat folPamphlet s !-C'Htfree to nil. Write for them •
and get full parti<'ular ~. Prif'l' 1 Spci'ific, $1.0t) Before
Takinglow:.1.. n~e,1ue 11ce
ofSrlf-Ahu~e;
a!'S -Or
g.
per packn.t;"C
tor ~,5. Add re~
1 or ~ix p:wkn.~t-<1
all or d ers to J. fl. SHIP~O~ ~I F.DH' JNE CO. Los~ of Memorr, Uuh·cr:-al La.~::;itude, I'nin in
the Back, Di11111<'1'!'1
of Vi~ion, Premature
Old
Nos. 104 nnd UlG M ain St .. Buffalo, N. Y.
So ld in :Mt.Vt•rnon by Ba.kcr Bros.
aplGy .\.ge, anti nHi.ny other Di8t>a8esthat lead to l n-

$66

n wt•ck in your o,\11t1H\n.

-.:auity or f'on~umption

f.~Out·

·

fit frcf'. No
want n b11s1nr-=:at nhi1
ca.,~ makcfin ·~1tp:1y :i.ll
write for pnrl(<'lll:irs to

risk. Ticn<kr. if you
Ii 11<·rt-!lll"'oft'ithl'r ~E·x
tlic tune tlity \\Ork.
JI II.\1 LTTT'>& f1o.,
fortlunU, MA.111e.
_
,T~l~ ~J.=..!_).
Elc~nnl Chr,·,11u, l'nrd,, Xew i:ltvles,
10<-. ~\£:euts \H1.lllctl. L . .TOXER &

4-0

CO., Nn,,nu, N. Y.

I

nrnl n pr e matureg?"n,·e.

Full pn.rti('ul:11~ inourpnnq,h letwhic h
we tl<'~ire to send free by rnnil to eve ry one.
Tht~ f;p('i'ific :Medirine i.!<!~0111by n)I druggists
:it~t perpackngc,or~ix
prickagcs for $5, or
will be ~t·ut fr~e by mail on receipt of the monl'_,·, hy mltlrrss1n!!'
THE GRA \" )IEDICJ~E
CO.,
declO.v
No.106, )Iilin St., Butfnlo. "X.Y.
Sold in :llt. \"ernon by BAKER BROS.

Cifts !

'J.'11,\.T ,\.T

Store!

J[ay b2 f,,a,nl a full line of ROGER S BR03. RIJ,Vl •;rt.\\'ARE

Cake Baske ts,
Bu.ttar Dishes,

consi,;ting ,.f

Carll Receivers,
Napkin Rings,
Silver Mugs,

Cas torsj
Sugar Bowls,
Spoon Holders,

bnsi~2c~s
and
w ill
b<'Ht•1• nuulc
goods
1n·.it·e~ lh:111 any olht·i' Store.

4fflfiS1 ti9I

Cologu<'

Etc.,

Vases,

Etc.,

Eb•.

STATUARY!

VTEST'S

s. ,v. Cor. Main
•

,J,,.ign and finish·.~t() tht. celebrate d Roger ., work, and at one.third th e
cost. Espcci:11 attcution is callccl to OUR FfNE

Pl

R

Street and

~ll1' 'C>,.

GreatIlargmns

MON

all Depat·tmcnl
· until Jannal'y1, 1881.
L.

lUAIN

BEA.1'.I,

STRF.ET,

l'IIT . VEllNON,

'I'O

RUSI!

TIIE

CLOT INC - H

SE

And purchase one of those

Prices!

HAN DS01'IE

IN WINTERGOODS!
SPECIAL
BARGAINS

--

SUITS,

Mens',Boys,Youthsand Children.

STREETS.

BALDWIN,H
Is Most Complete, consisting of 1nany

Silk Mufflers,

!

Warm Underwear,
Neck Wear,
Carri age Robes,

Silk Handkerchiefs,
Fine Gloves,

'
•

--A.ND--

& CO.,

L"il'C~Y CLOTHING
DENNIS

ROUSE,

Hors e Sh .oe,
MT. VERNON,
O.

~:,ig-11 Uolde1~
\VA.RD'S' BLO CK,

AND USEFU L ARTICLES,
PRESJ~N'T1S

STOCK

D. KAHN

OUR FALL AND WINTER STOCK
HOLIDAY

Our New

,vhich consists of the Nob bi est and Dest
Fitting Goods ever brought to ~1t. V crnon.
Also the latest styles of Hat s, Caps and
Gents' Furnishing· Goods. Co1nc early and
don 't delay. Don't mistake the place.

--BY--

FOR

'
•

FOR -

SPECIAL
H~LIDAY
ANN~UNCEMENT
I FA_I~L

ELEGANT

O.

LUCKY

FORTHEHOLIDAY
1RADE!
NEW GOODS
AND GAMBIER

Books, ct•·.•• elc., Pte.

](,i1,0rs, Shears, Pocket

111

BU'l 1

Lowest

SETS,

DONOTDELA
y!

Tl-3::,

S(ock !

TEA

FRA.NK

1

~argest

AND

jfaj<>lit',1 WH e , Br~..,a1lan•l ~lilk J;owh, Toilet S~t<1, } 1,,ust:whc ('otn .·c~, C'hromo~ . ~lii-r o rs,
\\' ,\11 Prn,:kct-:, Bracket-i, nird C'ag"s, Wood alHl \rill, ,w " · nrn,
mud, ll :rnf(i 11g
n:d Grrm.an Sl1t(h•11t Lamp<.;, PoC'kl't ;u11l Table C'uth•ry. (':ud ng

IMMENSE REDUCTION IN PRICES

the Ji,·esofmflny.

y \·irtue of the pow ers in me n·stctl by
the wi ll of Nn.ucy Silcott, decensed, I will
offer for ~ale at the South door of the Court
fol'
!l ouse in the City of Mount Veruon,
in the
(;ount)·of Kr:ox nud State of Ohio 1 on
S.\ TU.RD.\Y, J.\li"UARY 22, 1881,
120Acres GoodIm11l'oved
Land.
nctwr.cn the hours of 10 o'clock n. m. and
I'f U.\'l' ED in )lilfonl
township, Knox
4 o'clock p. m. of i-;a.icltli\y 1 the follow in g r eoJ
county . at a point l'BilcU theFh>e Corn<'rs.
estate, to-wit:
The North part oflot No. one Hub~tnntial Dri ck t.lwclHng, good Barn n11d
hundr ed mvl ninety-one, Ill the town (now Out-buill.liugs;
in <:ln~t· pruximity to two
citr) of )fount
Ycrnou , in the County o f churches, l!!Chool lvu1:-1• ~ind l'o~t-oflirr;
:m
Knox i~Ull Stale of- Ohio, and being on ~h e acres of timb er , the h:ilanrc splendid t il iabJr
\\ ·c-;t 8 i<ll.lof .Mulbcn·y st reet, between 111gb lu.m.1; Sycamore cr ..?ek mu~ dire<·t through
nud Vine streets, subject however. to a !eutal property.
Eai;ir tenu-.i, on long or sho1.·l timt-.
le 1-.:{! thereon, owned nucl held ~by M1chacl
l•'or
f urther
infornwtio~;- .
O'Brien, ending :Mn~·ch 31st, 1~81, upon the
follvwing lt:rmf-1, to -wit; O.ne thud Cash, on e
...\ug.13·tf.
11jlfordton, O}iio.
thir<l in one nnd one tlurU 111 two years fr?m
To
~crvou~S"O'crtriil.
The
flreat
~: uro:,run U('mcdy
Jav
or
salr;
the
deferred
payments
to
bear
rn1
Dr . J . n , !".llmpson·sSpecltlC'Jledlc1nc.
ti·;c,t a.11.:Ibe t1ecurr1l hy nptes anti mortgnge
It
is
a
positive
cu
re
for
.-;pcrmnlorrhcn,
f-5rm·
~.ilc to cow mence at 1
011 the premises so!tl.
inaJ \ Veakncs:+, 1 mpotency, and all disense:-; re·
D. \\ t. MEAD,
0 1 c1ock p . m.
suling from Sclf-Almi,;e, fl'.-1 J\leut:ll Anxiety,
]!;"Cccutor of Knn<·y Silcott , dec'd.
Loss of .Memory,
n. C. )font~omery, .\tt'y .
w5 P11.i
ns i II flack or
nc ~·e1JJb!:'r 17, 1 80.
ShJe, nnd di!<!e:l.
·
sea that 1<'ml to
Dissolution
of" Purtncrsllip.
Consum11tio11,
ITr,; 1,1.,tocr-ihip ~rnrctoforc efi"lt) ng ~rnd~r
the firm 11nrnc of Pealer & ~orr1ck 1a this l n!!anity, and an

i:•u bl ishers.

JJicLEA.N,

&

01110, DeccmLcr I , 1880 .

We 1--H
a,'e Just lleceived

MAD.E '1Y TllE

G RE ,tsT CA l'S E

FABA.N

FRA K L. BEAM' S

Overshoes,

.i !~!~!,~~,:~~~I~!e!
!:
TUE

3 2,3
1 2.j

. .. .,\ ... .. .... .. ...... .. ... ..............

XoL 26·wG

CORNER MAIN

-.ASD-

:BOOKS!
:irpI{.¥NITURE.
SCHOOL
Schools of Knox

Boots

Rubber

. ...........

UE \.U , IN MIND

to gh·c

Public Square, 1\'.lt.V cr11on, Ohio.

THIS

DcaleJ.'s
Save f"-i•on1 10
to 20 I>c l.' Cent.

.. . ..... .... . ...........................

In Selecting Your Holiday

N

drrtakin;;- in all its lmrnchrs.

TUE

Kirk Block.

VV::E-IC>LESA.LE

Rugs, Mats,
Feltings,
OIL CLOTHS,
UNDER.TAKERS.
RUGS and MATS,
l\'OODlVA .IlD DUi:I.DIXf".1
LINOLEUM.
,vmgi1·e the ir p..:rso11a,attention to Un-

LOWEST
PRICES
GUARANTEED
FINE

Cash

Suuduy

Send for Sample Copies.
C1,n,c,cxn,

ho1unoable

gua1·:~ntec
and low('r

'

OHIO,

CarpetDepartn1eut:
M~~~rmi~k
& M~D~wdl,
U ue Price

IISE I~

Undcrn-ear
and <H o, ·es :d splendid
b:,rgain
s; Gt•ey
r-.hic•t" :aud D1.·aw crs,
2iic. each , good
U'hi1c
l'flcrino,
au,•.
\Ve hn•Hc aH to gh·c u, a caH wl1c!ht•r
;,·on w ish to 1nu·c·hasc or uot.
lV c do a

•

111 and 113 Water St.,
-TlJE

IS

7 00

. . ........

!
THE ONE PRICE CLOTHIEB..,

BOOTS, SHOES,

aug30w

THE

i14 00

G 00

,....

Strictly OnePrice to All, a11dNo Deviation! DINNE

WholesaleDealers in

[n all cases. Charges tnO'lera.te in all cases ,
Rndsnt isfact ion guar:uiteed.
Dlt. f;, A. FAIUlUHA
lt •t ~ON.

Der . \ 18£0.

Wi th Sum .lay Is .sue,

E~ual

Ca sh for Medicines,

HOLi
DAYTRADE
I
-IN-

fo::.u~.

·without

Q1__1.ee11sware

f,,h• and

:

3 75
0110 lllOlllil .......................
. ...........
.. . '...... ... ... . ... .... ......
1 50
f1111d:l):'i-; i:.-i.:-.llCHlo11c.•
. , . . .•••••• , . • , .........
. ... . . . . .. . . ..........
· .............
2 00
1 J'('r )'C3r .•.•...
.:\ 11)' t \\"U ti:t}~/ i:--.'ill<', f't'r)
ear ...... ....• . ... .. .. .•.•.•..•. ... . .. ., ... ..... ,., ... ... ... ... ... ....... 4 00
A 11ytlirec d:,ys' i:--su1
•, per ycnr .... .. . ........ . ... ...... . ........ .. ........ . ..... ...... ....... ..... 6 00

F

F_f_____
CHILDS
GRO
&CO
I
, ·
•

Foot. Cro~s En•!,4,thr rcmond of deformities,
audTumors,i°lnue
eitl 1erat home or ahroall.

SPECIALTIES

E11quirc1·

Al,'), to call yom attention to the h~auti 111I di~pluy of

J

1

oC Daily

O;ie Y,•nr ......... . ..... .. .. . . , ... .. ...... ..... . ....... ........ ........ ..$12 00

CARTER'S
LITTLE
LIVER
PILLS

I

'l'crun

W¥

01• a good liluit of
()lot h i11g ho ec1•tainl)
· a nset'ul
article
as :, Pltl•:sl!:I\T
for your
l•'A'l'Jl .1-:lt,
WeMean
Cured,
Not
Merely
Relieved
And Can P-,-o·fJeWhnt wo Claim -.
your
HUSR.-lXD,
yo111• SON m• YOUU
~ There
a~ n o fi1t];;;r~s
nnd nn dl1111p,,
IUtOTIIF,U,
liandsomc
line of SuHs
poh1hu..-nt8.
1r :,·o.- nro troublffl
wUh
.ii lC'K UEAUAt:'JII•]
yo n ca n bee-.-..llyaod
fol' Hrn lit ile ones, in UHt
nncl two
qutcldy
~ured.
:IS humJ~s
bnvc been
ancl U1rc:, 1,icc·e garincnhi.
already . " 'e tthnU be 1-'IPDJK'd to mall A

TUE-

, ear ....................
..... ....... .. ......... ... . .. .... .. ............ ....................
.. $1 15
1:-""'o;
~ix 1~1unths....................
. ...... ... . . ...... . .. . ...... ... .. ... ............. . ......... .. .......
65
A free copy g i n• 11tu any 1.uc sendin g a clul, of H·,·en numcs witl.i 18 05.

\\ ' c ba~ ·c on ha;ut;i:hc
bl!st , asso 1•t1ncnt of U:ezu.•, Boys'
ancl Cbild1•e n'M
Ovc1•coah
in li:uox.count
.y; also, Busine'< s a1ul Dt·~-.,s ~nits.
Non- il'I yun1•
time to buy it'yon
arc in uec1l ofgo0<1
warn1
f !J,OTHING
; :i gootl
d111•abk
l'i11it,
$[);
an cxti·a
heavy
Snit
!or
$S; a good Dre,;i:; fiiuil,
$10; nn alluool Suit for $12 .
·

A :\'ic tl o,·l·rcoat

HE J~

Euquir('r;

F<Jr l'llC

•

er r

CARTERS

Wh ere all who arc !-!irk wilh Acatcor Chronic
Disenf.<le~, will hoxc nn opportunity
offc1·cd
them,of an1iling themselves
of his skill in
c urin g ,Useuses .

'l't:1·1us of lVcchly

HOLIDAY
GOOD
·~I

~ POSITIYHY
CURED
BY

Putnam, .lIU3•
Ohio, has t)y the request

Will be a paJJer that ought to be in the hands o f EVERY FA UMER, EVERY
~IEO HA NJO, and EVERY TOILER IN THE LAND. As nu AGRICULTURAL
PAPER, full of f, esb , val uable nnd rcliablo informati on, it will bo without n rival !A corps of contr ibu tor,; has been retni, e<Iwhose practi cal nnd tb eo reti cnl kno1Vl~dgo
iu nll bru nches of GOOD FAlUIJNG is un su rpnssc<l.

·r1in ..·c 11:ontb:-i........

In , ·icw ot' the approaching
lloli •
clays n-e ofl't-r Grcatllargains
in Xeck•
wear
antl Slil~ lla11dke1·chiefs---20e.,
25c., ,toe., 6.ic.; 7.iti, naul $1.00.
Paint•
cd Sca1•f..; ; the Recherche
(a noveHy ) ;
the l,oudon
Scal'f';
the gr('at (Jiau dent
Sha1•e ; White
and Illacl,
Satin 'J'ics;
Embroide1•ed
Ends;
JUufflers
in vari•
ety of Patterns;
S1uoki11g Jackets
.aucl
Hui t Jackets.

READIT.

The Weekly Enquirer

~~ix 111011t\1s..........

f!Jl1&KJlEADAc9t

E. A. r.\ItQlllL\Il,of

CARNETS,

An"Jo·Farm.

Oar PRE?tllUM CORN SBF.LLER is destined to become tbe
J,t:Anrxn JT,...-oCOR."-'
SHE1,uatof the dav. When onre. intr0tluced nootl1ersm:1ll
(u f:helle·r will.be wanted. Webclict· {' th.i« tobe the But Hanel Corn Sheller ever
Invf'nt('c\. f'an\"asi::in~AOE NTS ,vAS-TED
in crcr:r f'onnty.
(i) " ~
~ror Sale by all flri-t-cJas-<Country Store s r.nd Dealers lll Hardware aml
O

C>El:IO.

---OF---

1!~liRM.fM!~1fi.:li.D
r.:1·t1
O.LLAK

MADE,

~:1"~~~

Present tl1eir rom pliments
to the ciliz.1,msof Mt. \" ernon
and Knox county, a.ncl desir e
to ca ll attention to their fine
di.~play of

Diamonds,

lllcw'\:o rl., N. Y.

FIUST.-ltdocs
~otinJure the cornt aml is tliere!ore JUSllbe
=-tliin"' to u<aefor she lh ng corn for 5ced.
~
slfc o N n .- Tbe tip end and bnlt <'lld of the. corn can be.
~sbellecl into one vc!lscl, and the body of the ear rnlo auotbC'r .
- __.-:otft·wbicbis tm immcnsi~at~:t~\~~~~'/3 many farwcn; plant ODly
t~ com 1
wants this Sheller for sbclHng corn for ponltry~~i ymcal, for seed. or for any i;.imilar purp~oc, uo mi.Her
bow mnny lorcC, higl1-prlced i:bellers be may ha, c.
It Will Pay For Itself
Many Times

f!,iEWE LERS,

OF-

".t'.,,..,
,,

u,,,

& 8.lUTU , t; \\'eaS t:!.t:.,cnt.h btrt:ctl

TWO IMPORTANTADVANTAGES.

I(F.lVARD
&CO.,

'VER.NON~

GRAND EXPO ITION

1,l ~lt. ,.,t•l l \~ 11U I flO:O. UltU!\. ta .:ow1·lll!: ~:u~1c:i.1011tr11),

j

J. SPERRY& CO.

BUYIrr.

':'.' • -.11rd:ase,- take ,w /ii:Jlt or r~rol4...rib1litytol.!Ut1Jcr,

-2L\ll:L'IL\L

,ieri"m111..

011 our \Yholc stock we gur.raulee as low
prices a~ au_v l'llC in tht: trade.

A.I,(,

~T.

01110.

Ortl~r nt 01wt··
J:, l"-'~a u,c UIL•a~y~ i:h yr.ur_h:iu~ ,,r ,ui,-rc,puuHl>lt' mcreh:in1,10bepald
to
us irtu •-,u I.<.,u1,1·,,:-:•my. Pf t,J b,• 10.:turu,·,t u, ~-ou Ir \1r~a11 1~ rcwruul
o u~.
Uuu , , the Only House In /! merlca mu~
"·{,_ct"'r" (.'r1:1an.4 ,r:. of Retd , ,
Aanuri S,d,.l,u.. :· i •.. •plc,·. r:~~..ce ,.,1J t;r,wJ.
!., ,jot, S60i~r-lct 1:1nct c,r""1:'U
r-0rfu!Id"·

and

STANDAUD
WOUKS
OFREFEltEi\'CE,
\Vilt be one ufth.c best :rnd most r elinhle pape r s in America!
POCKET,
OCTAVO
aml FA~IILYBIBLES,
HANDKERCHIEF
ANDGLOVE
SETS,
JEWEL BOXES,
LA.DIES
CARUCASES, The ,rnrlJ's news as gathered by a corp of 5,000 cor respondent~, will be found every day in the Da,ily EtHJuirer.
AUTOGRAPH
ANDPHOTOGRAPH
ALBU~IS,
Etc., me.,Etc.

1.,;auUe found. at

~,~u~1!!c~r:!
f.\~~
:~i~r.·!,~
!!~~
th~be
~u~}?~
J~u.~O~
c:~$60

188j:

FOR

THESTA~DARD
AUTHORS,
PRAYERHOOKS
ANDHYHNALS,
LADIESSEWINGBOXES,
WRITINGDESKS,FANCY
BOXES,

bi;;,1. ,l"t lncn.c~ Luu:-:,-...,,1J w;,\,,i,: c,,-,· . ..; ,..:;l&.H~. IG •t<'I•~. 4- Jo;t·U• uf ltec'.",111, ror
•
,\·c arc f\Clllr111in~1l !h:u 1:1•,·r\'uu,·. li.1ll 11an: ~u u;,portuuny ,,, i,-,..~ th,~ 1u:u;111ticeot Organ.
\I C
thc1dnrcputt•11·1•ric"
..1: so!J, aul send on ~11'teen Coys'
irlal,
We2end whh

<=J

Antique Tidies and Mats,

STO::Ft.E,

DB,.UG-

VEltNON,

~: /1 ,..,.:1·m IJ 11'1;11!o·• tti-,!.

Silk anti Linen llamlkc1·cb's,

-FOR

ed especially for HOLIDAY PRESENTS. It 1s the largest and most complete in variety and elegance ever offered in this city, embracing

OllIO,

.AUverUsc<l in the IlA~~m~ autl Repttblico,i,

Lacesand
Lace
Goods,

L.\DIES

Selectec

ALL THE PATENT

IN

IS'IlNG

.

DH..UG-

N".E"VV'
JIT.

G-:F.1.EE

-CO:SS

squu.-e

And <•hen.pest sli>i:k fl.f )lEDICIXF::-:, P.\IN'l'.3, VAltXlSUEti,
OlLS OF' .\LL Kl.SOS,
FINE SO.\l'S, PERFl')lEl:Y
.\.\'ll i:lPONGES to be found in Ccnt.-al Ohio, is :it

G-~EEN

HOODS,

or

TO TilE

1tH'EREli"CE

HOLIDAYS.

Ibrn

side

QUAil),

Salesn1a11.

Aui;. 13, 1880.

WHJTHfPfOPl(VISIT
TH(BOSTON
SHO[
STORl.
B -~~
:tu.n

;;:i~l:s ~ll"~ ~ulJ w:l11 gua rantc e,of:-.l1>!11gth 3nd worl;.man~liip.

Ucc:rnsc 110 thit1~ i~ mbrcprci,:enhd,

:di ~oml!i arc s,,Id on th~ir 11~1•rit.

ncc:::.ti:;cpric,•.; nr t! the low•~:-t, a,,cJ wh::ite,·cr i~ not ~ath,factory c,111lit' rcturnt'tl.
B~c.u1~e 111·111ey
i-; alwn.ys refun, lC'd to purch:1s('r~ \\ ho \I i:-h iL

Bccau.-.c llic :;:-ca.test cnrc is taken in scn·ing

cus t omer!'<.

MISSES'
ANDCHILDREN'S
FURS
I
LADIES',

Bcl'nusc it, is a well r.stnblii-h('d, well kno wn, thorougldy rt•lia l1k 1,B,l J' l ulnr l.<·urr.
Th~'-e :ire a few of the r-!n'ions which contri lrntc to the pro~pl.'rily of

In Quantity Immense, in Quality Super-excellent and in Prices Undoubtedly Low.

W e haYe special arrangements

·with the _larg·est 1na11ufactur ers of

S .1-\._CQUES.,

SEAL-SKIN

In New York (m:rnnfa cturing only tor jobbin g teade) tu take meas ur es, have th e· garme 11ts
made to fit, and sent on approbation, at pri ces

PER

25

CARRY THE

IN

CENT.

BELOW

GOODS IN STOCK.

HATS,

CAPS

RETAIL
CALL

DEALERS!

BOSTON SHOE STORE!
Beforebuying· your Winter Outfit of Boots,
Shoes and Rubbers

1-·onYOUR

FA~ULY,

C'.-t
ll und c.~awiue

stock nnt.l C'lmpn re prie,·1:.

THOMAS
UOUNE.lit

& CO.,

SHAW

JU.-\IN Al\")) G,1111JHEU

S'E"JCEE'J~.

AXD INVE STIG ATE PRI CES

·AND

CLOVES,

"\Vc ha ,·c as usual a full assortment at asto nishin gly low 1wices .
to in spect our stock nnd prices.

Ono an,\

:tll nrc i111"ited

BALDWIN, ''TH E
Nov. 26.w6

THE

t:::'ll=a

Tca .eh cr-.;·

:N'7=~

1\_;f"E ET I X'G~ f'nr 1h<' ('~lllllinn tion of'rl.·ad 1.l.t'..l..<>r'i will he h t·Jcl in lbt~ D:wi:i ::=::C"hool
~i.:,~
~i!~:"~~~'~.~~i!~
na11¥n ~r-w, n.!&.pi.l1,~l'i'toc1f
l[ ous\', )It. V1..•rnnll.<'(1lllnH·11<·i11f! nt H o'c lo1..·k
,
ri1to~
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